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Good%

And G-foeenes,
Boots & Shoes,

.public interest. There can be no doubt.
that the Republicans wilt endeavor to
utilize their remaiulng (lays of’legis]a-.
tire control it+ meeting the demand of the
country for tax reduction, and as this is
~ question which more or 1~ affects all
citizens, and whieh,mmy be so disposed
ofas to materially affect politics, the
comitJg Behsion bus ~he public eye t~pon
it. -; Bc~id~sthff-i~veUu~-qu~tion t here
are othera, not of such general loper-
~ance, but +wbich pos~ some share
ofpubiic attention for Coug~ "to d~al
With. Among these may be mentioned
-th~-FitzJohn~rtcr_~e, Which iB to
be taken up earlyAn.the~m+~h-~
is tbe nomination of (~u.-P,!--~-to-E~ ~-
major general, it tmi~gundemtoqd that,
too, his confirmation will be stoutly
oppoBed, not alone by D~m,mmts, but

ed" over in making this promotion. Of,
~Jmatn~

btmlnP~ lef~ over trom th~ Last Besaion,

attention..+ Aa the approaching ~ssiou
is limit~xi to the 4th of March, only such
m~tter~ as.aru ofpublic imporlamce svill

will consume a larg~ slaam of. tho time,
and therevenue questions wiLl be given
precedence over all other. It is a_~u~-
j~t which will make slow progress, and
the chantms are that of the hnudreds of

coining oycr

one ou~.o!, twenty will ever get beyond
the p ,resent stage.

Thu publi,, debt statement issued to-
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’ ’ ’ ’ " +; ¯~;.) _+el of Capital and I~bor.-¯., +~ : ~:-++.~.o co+
’,.._.~ +/ Prof. Sumner, of Yale CAlege, InA~u

[r~ :,able arLic~e’ l’u the /’rfnc¢lon .R~v~0
.+/:’ ’ sums t~p

the q.larrel
+t +e eul

/ We find
have been any

’.:i at all, any more than there should

//
have h~en a question
t~rlal or fixed ca

,v, ̄

¯ ,+ ,+ :.
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The Church Temporal.

Xo~ora Olergymoa,
The clergy nowaday~ receive fre-

that at beet

be,ors an that they
are neither men but a cross

the
of the aud all the petty

expose the lallacles- whmb have been "fa~iltS of-the lat~er,’"and’that
introduced "l~y iJ~~ ~¢ ~I~Y mild enthuslas~ LW,~ct

~lf ~ ~nythical past or d~t~a~r 6~in economic encourag~
the
Wages do no~ belong in distribution at
all. They bel6ng in the application

+s" employer
try to keep
as he trle 6f~raW.
materlal o~.wcar.and

e.+t t, try te’get all the i
Tue rcsul~, of It is t i

demand distribute +the:.capital ¯among
the laboring wage receiv~r~ in the

¯ pr~p~rLLon~,:which-.conduces Is,the
maximum~f pro~.u0ti0n Under all.the
exmttug elroumstauces.- .-It trades’

.~m+ plo~+’_ i~tt+o.~~ -in-:

peru+fly di~t~.’b this adjustment, hilt"
all such l~rfer~iice~ avevg~’: tlaem-
~ ~v::...j_n__(g~___e_~.d~ .L+~+~e,~mktg_ g:
r~ac:ions Aria man ̄ knows howe.to
earn more than he ~ ~.ttin~ l~.~uiLht
to insist on getting, mcr~Where he Is
or hs should’.O~i~;, ¯ If ~ :etnptbyer
can get an ~q ~ally compet~nKm~ at

lower wages. If we depart at all!i-"
: ~. from this l~t/je ~wo. ent tugle +0urse~e~’

in an endL~sh ~ud~tla Of .se~men~al
i . ¯ rabbtsh, we, lower+ produ~tlbd" and

...... cmtract thei’w.elf~ e.o~a!li Tberc"ie,
therefore, nosccI~ que~tlon 0r. strug-,

: :: -- -- - glo of -CIM~,’:WI~Lt :qla~S Invblved-In
.I ’ *+ ’ ’L . - ; .. : :: .r . : "’. ̄

W ge~. ~...’ ... . .:
.,~

:.¯
The notion that there is’ und~:tlis-’

-~ ......... tribu ~0n=so~e~’= anrl=iiu~xplored-

.. field .of
without +tto.m .That notion
threatens" ~.J~ing. polhteai ..ecanomy,,

t. ~ " still fur,~er d~d~::
.metaphysics and sen.tim~.n~~ b~.. the

derived allunds, as a cont~o.~n~ con-
:7
.......... inde d, palmful to,hick what an is-.+

meuse amount of ~u~__~y_a+n_d--d_+ecl~ma- -
(,ion is swept e~@~(~es~"¢~t
at the tzutli Of

_which we

f
s

:+, I:

: ’

would be
any longet~ai)i~ihf th~’bt~t0rl"~-hd~

.... is better than a l~z~ ca~.Who.~m~
.... ~ n_re~olution .because. the

won capital b~ self-dental>gets here.
luxurious tiTi~ ~6r ~¯ ": ’~ : ’ hffmelf and ~"
children than the m a.u..~’.h.o hss:;spent.. -- ___¯_

--- ~s he went along.
We should. ~owever, l~ve more

sober Industr~ ~ltfiaufy e~ ~ ti~l;l
i part oL.th~ee,.independ .ent~nd~ .l+n,_
te111gent laborem "~o wl~"~ipl~l ~d¯
put themmm~l.ves+-:~/i~l-~l]~i~ -c]nldr~n=1~"-
abelter
at all, at
and
should not
view of the
no rP.rt~on

i ++

. .:

~+ y:

"k£ ’, -

all these .- serious indictments
brougut ia~lne~, them by the un-

¯ r the’w0rldiing, the" elerg~,
,+-maintain the) r pJb’~in-the
an~.~l~tard o.f..’the ~>+eople.
the "1 .sad in our cities¯ ant]

towns~,taud v~llages, whe~ever any
.’mo~nt ~ organ iz~l...for_h ettexlng.

18~Of nJa~klnd." "~o olher
19. the community speaks

to such a lar~e~c0nstltnency in favor
of ¯ moraiity ~; a~d goodness. An+d

painful exceptlonp, no
men in the community
~n in disinterestedness

,obscure:or change this fact. And yet
while ’a~[mlttin g all’this++it, Is’ plainly

,nfiuence’ of. the
r Is no~ only

be, bt
psr+n of+E ~glmd

~;yea~ ago, or: the Puritan
parson of .Ne:w, Eqg.land.one hundred.

~,~.r_./~D ex~r~,i~eu mu.~n_more Power,:
and wielded a far Wider lnfluence than
theJ~isrn p~rson of to-day~ Why
.r,~’.~ d~ee[+nston In power and itfl .-
¯ enc(i.? ,,+Fi~t-b~ ali~ it may be answered

mdre :general. diffu~lou of’
has lifted,a31 the p~ple up

neare~to the pedestal on which.the
’cler~.en formerl~ stood alone.’ Peo-
ple’ wh~ s’i~. ~n the ]~e ws
kn0w_mor~ ab6dt’ thl

clergyman is
...... ~TJae topic~

. dt~vU ..s~d: only.
treated exUaus~

learned specialists in fresh
or even In the

~ges of the daily newspaper.

bolJly In~’~ffled’by seek’ere aft~ r
~.i~’~rt’ment of hsman~learn.

-curtains
~t used ¢~.+hide the. holy of holies.

~’fr0m the~tfinou g~z’;; and it mus~
lind

.~to. reward their eager in-
.<)ulj~yeness. .... "
’ ~’~!Ph~rend ef m6derh+ ~hodght is t0.
’w’~rJ:"ad absolute lnt~Heetuai and
moral rel~ublicaulsm

wlth--the-
~Chri~t~tl dogma of brotherhood, it
c~t+ away ~II the supports from
-the medi~eTal Chris

~maug men.
of
sir

t~qght . haq

will not bo.c~..me_rather gre.ater than .defending
less, for all who are prudent, Industri- near.
ous and frugaKl~l~1~o ~lll~turn
their backs onl~s~Lli~’~td~ ~.~’~I<~, for th

have vatent schemt~-~<~~ ’,faintish of
everybody l~xp~ ast ti~g,,l+h_ose ounce

inThe Dignity of
.............................. .........The messag~r~i~

---- true and ~imp0~l~|i bffU~ I~’
There Is a dignity in all pov~er tX wl~!, ch

: " make~ itself, e~ttrely" ’[nde]~e~den~.~of ridged with a~iglo~3~of!~he:p~t4~.o~~.urafe;d wlti~$mp~sible :~hope~ ~ifo~
the wealth’of others, and which is un-.... ..... .... .:. .... ...’..i the future. Tht~[t)giu~ bbstruefl~willing, even, though pressed, to share ~ro¯put¯in place of the fa0ts

.... lt,--~ dlgn|r~ ~hich donsist~ partly in. life und experlence ; and the J~ook
the characteristic consequences of or- Daniel, and tnd:JpodM~p~i,a/t~, e’x-~

Of:~:tile

Str+.ange~ that ~L~Klesg/pr~tldar;~

~lvely Wen who h’ave In some things

¯ and trlum~t.-::+~md~’/~h~olergy

when theyrsu~fli~n~:~rl~+~t~t-

i::ihe thoughts and aspirations of men
and women a~im~--~.)Y.:~.

,T~ ~+¢)Jtl a’v.,wo>~H " ~o]

Kaowle Y s’

" "7

:+’L.Y: ’~ --, ,: ~.: ;~ :+ simplicity~r~of~ feeling and taste
which r~ul~s ~’’ from ~ c0n~tant ’ and
etraight.of~ard ~ contact with the
realities of ,life. ¯ . Indeed, .. there. ~s’
real stren~l~ ,}ost’in: all ’fa~tidl6us
and hyper~it+.ve iives,resl.stren’gth ’

----~ained by habitual contact with :toll
aud want and good and+ evil In their

: lea.t disguis~ a~ i~¢~t
Rsv. E. Paxton, i

+ who has recentl
’" |n thl~ co~ll~’¢y,ln a letter to the Lou-

. .: i’i, ’: ....... = ............. -d0n Cld~t~i’W~’/d, remark~ ,,Th-ere~

"~;~. ~.+. - " is one ohar’~ter I have not seen slnce
~: ..... " I havebe~ here ; in all the ~mp~

t
- +++ .

nlesln wbi~b+I.have.,bven,, pre~)nt, I the.fnlloWlng
’ e art h krhavoneis~tti +<th"a~ erT ~tc e ~y" arl/+.l~e~’ald: , a)

eall~ a sno6,~ ~ ...... +T~ere is an
_".I(|’~+ .+ . ~: + ,, .

t," :~’~,~ ~., i:: ,.,.

’ connected With the temple In Tlrupu-
vanam, who has a son in my
day.school, and
calls on me for the

well able to
question ; of much

Late Legal Dccls~ons.

Balo of Ooods tO l’ay Freight Charge~.
Some full barrels which had been

carried as freight were sold by a rally
road company to cover gs charges as
carrier. In the advertisement of sale
~he 0~l’y given description was "two
I~arre +is, wet.i’ The price paid by a faY-
orlte’of theccmpany,who hed anterior
kno~!~dge of the- ba~r~is and their
contenls, was a nominal one. The
owm r of the goods sued to reco’v~r
their value, as" the sale had not been

n~yer,_~l~aka_ hasttl~ He I~used,a

re,st the red+ :.ll
men posse~+u~l ~. <,+I~ ’i~l ,ffo~.-+u,,ut +:
+-’-+The ~+c0n4,~ %+~l+o+_w "l~t+.~eh
:come ~ by..~a~)~, ~,~.,,~ the
hand or seep,~),~z ~b~exe ,thti sad~

’’ ...... d ’"~I~<+"+ ~+"r’:"".’’"wrltings,!the Ve as;w Ion exm+ ~rom
avcte~t ti~pt # ~TI~IS knowledge+ ool~
+ .. " . - 74 ~" : -e-£ z:i’~3llt~lqf/Fjftl:l+j :

’ The thh~4stsuch &.,~ln~wJ~b~.:of

¯ the Vedas ae’.l~ ffeti~ed:,fm~,~h~vlng
learned l~’+’:rs~/.’ the:~’~kcred words,
This kno~:~’~. ’~t ’m’~y ~/~fl~eP ivi a
hundred B~,~s~s p~..,,.,e~..+i:+, i. ,’+f+, i.

"’The .fou~ Ga~: thp. l~+e:>~Doiw~ ~e~ ;is.
called ~9~a~a~,; i This.san ;Com(~ to,.t~e

¯ his rights. In thl~ case--Shivers vs.
Kathea--the ¯Supreme Court of Ala
+bums, on an apveal by the plaintiff,
reversed a Judgment in favor of the
carrier. Judge Stone,-lh the opinion,
said : "Allreasonable diligence should
~ave been exerte(Lt~ a~cer~!n_.tfie
contents of ~hesebarreis, except open-
’ing them, ’so tl~at an adveltisement
could be made wh lch would + if+dot the
best sale of the ’freight. The agent
should have examined all
diei=and rl~ks, t ~e odor of the bar-
rels.(ff+ one was emitted), and m~d all

.other sources of intormatlon within
convenient r.,~ca ; and if he knew or
could have learned the content, of the
b~trzeis and withheld this knowledge
In advertising them for sale, and the

ration ~f,the.
.words.
ten tho’usa4~I/~Br..~h~ :.
"+- "~d --m l-g]i~ h, liK++d+:k-d-dtq17~.. ~+l~drn+ t-

one amon~"t~o’~/itl~t~l .~/tllll61m"0f
the common. ~,~ple..’ ! ;"’?~ +~- ~+hold

gross~.darkuess *he people, butthe
-Lord’s|ikll. arise .upon~)th~e,-,pnd :his
glory sh~l]~fie eoe~i u~6~! ~e~P~’ ;’,, <-,

," ,

J, -|:;., ..

list .~f p~e~t~ ,_o~.~.l+~J~.Lttb

tlucky-!

’l~-~q’P.-~ ~wood eubb ~l~ ,witk ~ an’

favorite who had superkr knowledge,
and at a nominal pri.ee ; the shipper
was defrauded thereby, and the ecru-

-puny-must-ecru
da+mages he has surf:red. -

Bale Upon Condition.
A mower and reaper’w, r~ sold to N,

who gave I n-payment-his~ notes, and-
it was agreed that the title t, the. prop-
erty should not pass until the ~Jotes
were paid in fu)i. S. bought the ms-.
chines fmui N. b :fore the notes wtr.~
,,aid, knowing the condition upou
which N. had go~ them~ and McC., the
seller, sued S. for the conversion of
h_ls_property, bnt was defeated. The
judgment in this case--McCormick vs.

on--wa~carried+t~the Supreme+
-C~-’+-df N~ r~ka~ndTth~y
"it.. Judge Maxwell, in the oplMon,
eald : "The title did not pass to N. qp
the male; it r~mal~ed in theseller
untiI the conditlon--lhe pa3’ment (~f
the notes--was performed. S., know-
ing this
to the machines ,urchase from N,,
f~r he was not a

-penol~.:!-.s~Ids, J~+hw btez~r ,~=.,t, he .....
roya|ty~ .assessment of ~s Premlum en United St~t~s
inve~vo) . .Bond=.
wmp~r! The Court of Appeals st New York,

.mlnes’,’a~
..0f..puttt0~
shoes

i ........ ¯
bonds, !Alttte~gk~.x¢~1~r~,~l)t~. i~Te
not mno~It i ~/~u nb’deil):wh ew ice

~t Lug :iI/frfl~k.b,+~l JldtiL::~

an~i the comgv+ih lute,
worth $10~0~0~.year to

Board of Commissioners of Tsx :s and
¯ Assessments, has decided that the
ease otJ~ctlon lies to Ihe a~essment
of the premium’ on Uolted States

lS--I h-e tffgelvts~- f0r+

they said, in both cases, the Federal
govtrament ~ would be in
~.ff~cled In negoi~laEing its b0ndsI as i~
l~ plain that if the a~essment of bonds
is to be increastd whenever theygo

al,ove par, their value .would be

t - -
~all~oads--Tltle to Tloket.

A ltchet lrom New York to Phila-
delphia over the Penn~31vanla Rail-
road was b~ught from a "scainer," and

at Ellz,beth, N. J., on presenting it.
He sued for damsge~--~leeper w,

of d~lving a two.inch t~b~
th~ .gl~.+~u~ttdo.amld~:, +~vatelr~;,},was

r the War, aud the tens of’thou¯

’but was defeated. He’
carried the case to the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, who reversed the
j2dgment. Judge TJuukey, In the
opinion, s~d : - "~eP~use thtr0 is a
:statute of thisSt~t ++making it a penal

a bhi~ll: "is’
at $~,’~0~.~00.,:’~’~ .e~l~"~,~.:

; shades yleld~’Kff~lfiCb~:~’~f"$100,.
year ; ...t.he.et~.10graph. )c aueq also

pen fo~.,@ad|pg,i.n..~t.ll’+ r?,n~,colom,
as. same. A

beez by

right"Or .eyelet: at
Jof ’the-. m61ith~0f coat and

th3..stralncaused
ca~la~a:L~t,, pieces: ~f ore. and
tools, .,,.>i ~) l.,

-).’I’~’ ..j: ,:.,,i) ~.t;:;...’:~

~}:ID~JL’:~.’ t;:~ ~; J..J~U,I] ;.,;

Nobody was more bitterly witty
than Lord..~RIonbo~ ,A’,,:y0ung

tz~ma’bt16g~ wltl/,;fe~r; ,,rose ’to

"0 .a’.U.U+’+l~ +..~a~l ~d,El£ea -
; e~’+m~ttr ~tm ydtthav~t~r~med.

¯ ;:(. ,:,.!...’,’hl, .~ ,~;*)~.i ~, ?: -

.mi.:~:[,+++;:, ".:,~,|.,i:~ [,+j; r~ .+.
~:)’~ ,’If+’;( :~!f:’;O 41t)~:)l:~q ~j,}J 
+tU+q]’l,+, b +r+l, +1(I "J,+ ’It~[+I/¯: ....

,8+l|r~ )4..£+’(I:w~ "h, X,,tl II ,.
.,,.If’a li~Ir;l,11,|lJ H "

agent to sell a railroad ticket,
p my insists that Slut.put had no r+ght
to l, is p?~age on the tieRet he bought
in N~w ~°ork; but It Is notdenled
that his ticket was Issued by the ecru-
pray, and it was evidence of the
holder’s title to travel o~Jthe r0ad.
The property to the ticket p~ssed by

TOe contract mad~
I~e~ p.’r in buying the ticket was made
in l~o~York, and was a valid ~on-
Ir~ct, and it was fully ~x +cured. There
was nothivg unlawful or hmnoiai In
it+;. it was a m~r~ p,,r~hass of the obli.
gat|~n of a common~-~arrier t’J t~ke the
holder owe its r,~ad. This_contract
0elug Valid" In l~lew York, whtr~_l~

_was_made, Wm~vzdld+everywnt r:,, 1~
Is a question here between the i)assen.
ger ~nd the comp my, not between it
aud the ~e~lper, +tnd damages for the
eJection are reversible.

Banking--Bemittan0s by Rsquelf.
A depo~ltor who wa~ abroad wrote

to his bank to remit the balance of his
account to him ’.’by drMt or lu suen
manneras you thmk best, so that £

san draw the money at
The letter making this

¯ , ,..

) °)!

stmply dated at Wsiahaden, G0rmany, "
and signed by. the depositor, and the
bank ofl]0er in sending him a slght
¢lralt payable ~t a bank

’"" r’,

-~, - ¯ .

ths H0uw.
ta the house,
hlog ,in It;

+ ..... u,,,., +,+L.,-¯ ~ +; : : ,+ tt ,’ ~ ¯

~̄nore of au
I am, Morris has a thou-

0aud doll~ rs of her own, aud
a thousand cents," :"
" "I love yoU," eald Charley, "and I
don)tl !O~b H~.ster Morris ! ¯ There’s

’addressed t’Jo letter to .him at
baden, Germany. But he did not
it, for another personcf=~ts
Philip Yung, took ths letter fromL the
postofflce and drew the money on the
araft. A ~uit was b:ought in Wiscon-
~in against the b mk--Yung vs, .Second
~V ri Savings+. B mk--to recover the

the

tahoe was not made In a safe manner)
and that the addr:ss was negllgeritl.y._
made, as the American residence of
Yung should have b~en added. T~e
i was in favor of the b~nk~
and Yung appealed to the Sui, r~me
Court of Wisconsin, who affirmed the

in his opinion said : "There is no neg-
llgence shown by the plaintiff. The

if he wore

/~ he stamps

¯ : ~f aught+’c~_.p~+lc.~ cr .
The:brlgh~Ppt gil~ in babyth)m

We ]al’lo’S l~im to appease.
¯ An,t,wnen he will0 to close his eye-,

We gO on, tiptoe through toe house ;
Even papa’s heavy.bco:ed foot

Falls ~oRly a~ a mouse.
We have n do~pot on ttxe throno,-

R~tinihg]IRs g ktnglet~

Forwe have a cra~lle in oar house,
" ~.ud we have ~ometh!ng in 11. ̄  -. .

Love Is Eo0ugh,

)m ~ ~q qs~b ), l b~uOsn’#
n,nt ~’,,:t~odt 10 e.e, od~zd ,,

mOney was remitted,, in strict ~oa-
,! , by a

~raf~ on a Frankfort b~nk in the usual
way, by Lmall- If a lOSS has happened
it is certainly not the fault el the b~nk,
for theletter of toe plaP,t fl clearly
antl;er:zed the renu+ttance as+It wa~
made, II language means anything.
Ttae pliiintifl saw fit to lake the risk

- When
the deft was properly addressed
mailed to him at’Wei~badeu zt became
his’I and the bank was dk-

t~ation-to him.

L~ndt0rd and Ts~ant.
A merchant occupied the first floor

ofab~ilding fir a store; the upper
floors were occu pied bj other ienaut~.
Thb-rc-o f+was-d ¢-f~i t i ve-an d -|us ked ,as ............ ~-~ =.-~Tl~e poor mans homaze ploa~e’-bUt-nn hour,.
the landlord knew, b ~t nothing wa~ Aud e~rthly hoaore vanish in the du~t.

¯Fno gr~ndest lives are oftt~ez desolate ;said in the wlitten lease ~ b. ut repairs. L~t m4~ be loved, and let WhO will b0 grew+t,
In an action for damages b~ought by

"G rand,uther+ he does love me 1 He
has told me so--and has asked me to,
be his wife."

The next morning was one of those
rilliaut August da~ s when the leaves

scaxcely st~ in the gel
-eunehine+
outlined llke crayon sktt3hes against
the ~a’zzHn’g blue of tbe horizon, and.
John was sunning himself on a wood;

Lo~,tnouzh tI~t us -e house, when

~" Wealth breeds fMse alma, ’and prise and up trolt~.t~Lk P! rj of 5
" se:flmnese, from the OveJl)Ok HouseT~en milesIn those nerene, &readian days ot old;

¯ Mau gaveno thought to prlncs|Y homes or away.
¯ . drew. " .... "Cau we ge~ a glass of milk and

- ..... The gods who dwett on fair Olympia’~ height Scenting+to eat here?"ldemanded Clare
Lived only/or dear L~ve and l~ve’e delight. Dulls% the forerunner of the party,as

- LovS Is en0ngn+ he spJ~ang from his high mottled grey
"!; W~.ph_qu_Id. w_e=¢~..m fo.r. ~e.

Ambition il a most u~ pleasant guest ;
It le~ve~ us with the gtory of a Dame ]Y.

Far from the happy haunts of" peace and "T his ie not an inn, sir," said he.
is .the

I~t us otay herein th~ secluded place, eiga swinging n~w~" said the young
Made be~utlful hy L’Jve’s enduring grace.

Love is enougb, gentlemen pointing with one finger

L~vel~enoog~! Why should we strive ~or
UD t~ward the warped anddllapldated

power ~ board~ on whtoh was painted in letters
~ it brlngsmeuoulyenvyauddtstrust, well nigh Washed out the legend,

-+-E o ter tainment ~(or-Man __end Beast."
"Yes," said John, thereis the sign

.~-be sure, just as it hung there In my
son’s =days~-He kept here, but I

D . "

For hunlthe fol-

the err-hunt for the injury to hie
~oods from the water, coming through
the roof--Krueger vs. Farrat--the So-
preme C.,~r: of Minueso{a~inrende-r. -~"
lug a Judgment In favor of the tenant,
throukh .Judge Dickinson, said:

4

t,mt there, is no .ira
the part of the l~udlord to make re.
pairs should not-ex~te’ud’ ’to premise~
not expressly rented to the tenaut.
H++re th~r~ was a eommon roof, and

to his own Interest therein.’-’ -

Banking--~xt~nt of Ll b’.lity of Burs~s|.
Z , a receiving (chef In the savings

+dej~ r~ment-of- a~bank, gave~ a-bond~
to secure the bank "for all sums of
money, prep~rty and funds, of every
deeeriptl,m as may fromtime to time

or oth(rwise cx)n o ihto his l~)~seesion 
as receiving teller." In the absences,
the general teller, who had eharge of
the receipts In b,th the Bavin_gm and ....
~ial branches, the ea~hler di- +
rected Z. react as .gel,era" t~iler, and

that~ capacity he embtzsled ....
funds of the badk. An action was
brought upon the bond to recover the
,urn t~rlrt.n ~y Z.--Detroit Savings
Bank vs, Z egler--aml the sureties de.

_fended on._~he_.ground_ that they_were ..........
r~ot liable |or his aete as general teller.
The c~urt below decidel agalmt the
bank, and the judgment was earrled
to the Supreme Court of Michigan,
who rever, ed the trial court. Judge

-C~I~ In Ihe oi,inlon, said: "We
agree with the defenee tbat it Is not
legally competent to impo.~e new d~i-

hissdreties ;. l~ut we do not think that
the tempor’~ry as,ignment In this case
gocsthat lar. Every appointment in
a bank is nisde v~ ith the general course
:,f ImeD.ees of such an instituti,m In
sled, aud it must ceutemplatet.hat

Sarcasms.

It is well knowa that a constaa.t euc.
cession of the sound-waves excites vlb.
rations in the wires of suspension
bridges,and they Increase in force with_
the concinuaucs of the cause, For"

the~o Lr,dges are rtqaited to break
step au,t b.~uds of m~sto are not allow
ed to play on tries. " - "

l~.:OLur (r~),tly nppJinted to new
i),~rt~h, meetlng o£d man)--"Well,
Thomas, this is a most h+eaLthy and
beautitul spot, and pcople seem to live
toagreat a~o here. I should think
folks hardly ever die here., Taoma~"~----=
--"Wetl, slr,- It’s gen, r,lly the last
thing they do, slr, here."

/
His H~hness, the Mahsr,J th Dhu-

.leep .18ifllgh, tht)Indian prinoo), ha~
nouncsd his. intention o~
the constituency o! Whitby against the
Liberal member, Mr. Peruse, anti it Is
added that he would have fought for
the seat lu 187{ had he been quite pre-
pared. ¯ .+.

What better boon of all their precious store
Than oor fond hearts tl at love and love

again ?
-Oidlovermaydle--new loveAaJ nat aa swe~t. _
Aud lft+i~ lalr;aud-alt t13

When Love is enough.

Bclla’s. Picture.

r~de ou six miler further--and 1 am ~.o
thlrstv."

"N_o_nee~!_ of th.at, no.need+ of that !",
alert ly-inter ru pted-~e-old~"qt
ain’t no inn, to be sure, bttt my grand-
.daught, r’, Bells, will be proud to give ~.
you a glass of milk and some of her
homemade ginger ale, ill you will’
alight. Walk in, walk In ]" per cent.

’ heald John Arat+tr. Little Bella, and Bells flushed and prettY, brought: ~ttvr,~ lII~]I~ht , ©~--.

fill, startled eyes.
-,,Whynot; grandfather? I4hink-- ginger I+read atslice, But one of the

~d:,.~4br.~o~

~u~ts, ~d-dle~ed-gentlemau,-quite "~"" ~’~

I am almost sure he likes me."
BellaArchtr had neith+r mothernor

bald, "with shining black eyes, lll+e ... ",’~C ~0~ ~:~ l~j :)~.~_~,’I:1 ; ’<;;"P"~". :,,~,,, .z’,-,~"

sister, and had been In [he habit of
beads, walked, straight past the table.

. ":’~ ’.:+.~<r ,.,o: ]~l~l~na~ts.~.:,,+ ,, ..... ~;;.,~.:+1. .,.,~ ,,’,’: .....-- to the chimney piece, where a dark .......... " ...... " ""¯~
~il-hev-maid
her gran0 father.

Old John took l~[s pipe out of his
frame o---T~atnted pIne. ~f~f~i ~b~’~

mouth and watched the blue curls of
"What’s this?" said he. "Eh eon+;.~p 2) Mat~h~a, ;w~t h

s+moke as they floated up Into the Wha:)+~ this ? ’ deed and fifty-one ~i~

of gold eye ~’~r~

a~:My gi~l,’ ~ said he, PI glasses to hl~ eyes ar~d’ge~ii~-t+ntTy’+ ~,n.~

- " ........ iike yes. But be is In debt, r~y de~ r. "That ?" said John Archer, r~ther "+,+~’:’.’~
"Oh, that belongs to ..Bets terribly ttc~l down with that old deprecatingly. ’ ’ ~h~,

mortgage and the notes his father died our Httle Bella I It ain’t worth much.

and left him to pay off. And Healer to look at, I know, but she thinhs it ie

Morris has a etear $i0~0 of her own. betterthan the blank_wall. It waslaid
; _. A man cannot afford t~ push fortune up In the garret these twenty

..... aside when-she meets him face--to + and ebe brought it- down_laet Spring;¯ - m~fi
f~ce-2;---

"If I thought so, grandfather--" )verthe stove-pipe hole ’)

"Little girl, ’). said John, not without "Wheredld you got it ?" ~inj~,~for
aklndly pity in his volce, "’you don’t .gentlemav.
know the world as well as I do." "There was an old furrin gentleman six

)6f

toe nine Muses,

It is not worth so much money.~’ .,. :
--~ho old virtuoso smiled grlmly."

."Child,’. ~ald he, "what do "y6t~

;hat will n,

rhino~

Bells silently rope ~rom her seat, and
taking a blue-edged china bowl In her
~---weut~u t-togathe r~~
tea--and to bealone and think.- -

"If Charley Walters can be as mer.
- consaT as that," she thought, with the

big drops of crystal starting to her
eyes, "then there isno truth and hen-
esty lelt tn all the world."

Through the £raen wall of bushes
the gleam of a pair of merry hazel
eyes glittered upon her, and the

- ¯next moment Charley Walters was at
her Side.

~ ..... "I was coming this way on au er-
mud from the mill, ’) said he, ,*-and so
I thought ~ would ~ust look in. But
Bells you are cr-vyl~

"I--I do not kn6w P’ falttred poor
Bella~ hanging down her head.

"But youmust tell me I Dear Bells,
y0ur tears fall like drops of fire 0n my
head, "for I love you, Bells l"

"Oh, Charley I"
’q have loved, you the long time,

dear,"he went co, tenderly _pressing
her hand In" his, "only I dared ¯not
ask you to share my uncertain.future.

" But som~ day, Be, In, when I have
paid off these debt, and have a home

"’" .... ~--to offer you, will you come and be Its
little queen?"

And Bells, half crying, half laugh-

-died here when my son lake kep.£
tavern--died of typhoid fever--and he
-set-wdesl-ot-store-hy--ltL-D--was hts
wife, mebbe, or his mother, that there
woman with the child in -her
He had no relations as ever any one
hear of. Jako buried him, poor oreeter
and there wa~ (he eud of it, But
lay and stared at that picture.to tht
.ll~t,.~ mutterln_~ his furrln lln
l I k e 1 yit w’a~so ~a’b’r+e-l-~ o--o’er-~Ts.-tr-

"Not ~x~tiy," said the dark gentl~
man, wltu a eurlau~ smile hovering
the (iorners of his lips. It’s a Madona(
--~)ne of Carlo ~forva’s. DO you say:
it belongs to this little girl?"

’~Yes, sir," said Bella, coloring and
castingdow her eyes under the dark
lightning of his. . ..
for my playhouse." 7.

"What will ¯ you t~ke for It P’
’ :Bells could hardly believe her

"I--I don’t know,sir" she stammer"
ed, "i don’t qu ts know what it’l
worth, Worth ten dolla~s ?"

"Tendotiars l )’ cried oul~ae
man, ,,Z,dgive you a thousand P’

Bells put her hands resolutely
hind her back. . ~ ":

"Sir, that would be cheating you

he hith- edges, in shape like a
a ten- lea.~----

tug promised that she would.
,’But, )) e.ald she) with a demure

twinkle in her blue eyes,- ~teeter

] :~fi’/¢:
)’ ’.t~ffn of Yale

.t~’~t~
nv t~ of

"~’ ~,nffl~ one of

and .he

,at general stirring
~J iii,. ~’,, !,~ly,;t0$:~se,--tli~’omu ...............

’" ~+’~’P.I +’l~d+~ °P+ I ~n~dltyblmd supplying

~! DII

Lith~’l ~and

are~ l~eY~,tBd, poli~l~l~otuaUy and it

.mtn~i~.:/~’/:~"’ ’"":+"~ +’" ::’~;’J’+~ "+ ’~fi b~PW~hed’bfl~nea~adMean’ ff ever
e,.+~+,~eb~<~ are desired, as fl4~1,al,l~i~mblade;, or it

¯ The shape is something ~etW~t~t’ tflnm ~A+mm~tm~m.~H~and ~r~

" ~,itt in~hoOi~s|tgb~tl~, dP~gtee, it will
) ol~.+d~tl~t~l~;+~ is therefore

both

so ~)opula~ dm t

style today is a central
~r of
pen

mirror. Sums Of these

wlth,=Ahe globes, eitber

ptt
place colomtlv~- the cloth

that to the
~tch.~ ~

; on the ~Ioths .are ’ trimmed ~tl~
¯ " od)

IC

s ~~ over.
tl ~I~ ~ ~ [~[~e S. .-

~,Lkt~h~htuak 4~levation of
Is" ’544.4

~fe~9~th~ ti41e~i’Ti~top of Mr,
~¢5~0s~td~i~lNie the tide.

~,~ ~~gah. ’,to the.
,,~ llt~c~Ml~" td~l~rson plane

~[L~;3~lflet~t~. g~~feet to the_
centre or mile Lfrom the top ~ Jefferson to

istan~ce IS one mile,
to the mlle.

Chunk
and the

Fates. and t
no i,)~’~.d’

st an eel-
hen4 of

to
race1 hbve It

prepared
s~opedt

flush
on fla~+

Irregular. ll~8~
, the five, .~’¯~l~l~th them.

know of err? Is it for you to decide Let us have
what a Carlo Sforya is worth ? ’ A bet- Fates and the five Graces, That will Very pretty pieCeaOf glass are now of any other house’
tie of Ink, please," to old John, as he be a much pxettier arrangement," in the leading stores for "odd’) pieces table clothe.’)

I

.~’~
++ :

,.." .

.I " .
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: : .. - . w,,~stoN=o~, XTt.~mTIO On.. n. : (a~,s-,,,,se."-Lo~’oo~-~- ¯ AT " :
.......................== NICHOLAS W ker’s¯= /_ " ST, . ua daaa , O aaEa 1882. . anama

The XLVIIth Cougreas tm~mbled for One’quarter in the store is p.e~
its oleeing session on ~o;aday. :blo bull- YOUNG FOLKS. culiarl-y a HoIiday quarter, a gift

II O ~ ,,
/ --eoflmpo ,n , wan tran,,o,. , both

.--AndY l¯
,’0~lCg fur their etlll,lren, ard young fMk0 wao enjoy

"" /i houses adjourning early in honor of ae~s..teuflravelandudventuro, hlatoHmllneldente, .quarter; a place where just a
/ memben who had died since tile,lone f , ,,it,.. i,wt In.. h,,ll,ehold .....

meat, .*d barrels, little use is made the vehicle for ours-
YUnrWIII find these In Er. NICItoLAI~ which l| re~lg.

-:. the last tmsslon. The President’s :May ol~+~l kv Ih, press alnt p, td o. of bath gngland, and a great deal of luxury. It is full , ¯ .

, - . ev,¯r prlnttM. TIle new vohmle, which, begin| with
i

t
sage wan read to Congress on-Monday, Xuledot aethel..atuu4 .n~tloNOttlne for children now; full of wonders; full of

~.
and was generally well received. It be.- tht, N.vPI her numta.r, aud oI~ne with a c.)lotwJ, ~ou,.,.i .....Ill ,.. m,,,,h :l,.~,--, *,’,, I,ued. a,d pretty things; full ofsillythings; 2To go to
gins by -auuonneing that the foreign re- th. atte.tl-n ,~latl Wro:,t~ and all ro*dl.g yonng

,~ ¯ f,,Ik.l.l..I,.d,~ ,,,~f,;tlowlll~l...I.II~t of st,,.<- full of surprises; fullofwhat no-- T~.-Iom~-o f-t I~d tr t e r u me n t _a r~ntaroJY_ -tf,~,~.

friendly. An agreem.nt with Spain aa The Tinkham Br,,t,hets’ Tide.~[lll,--

.~. to naturaliz~ation eerr Iflcates may be ex- - ^ n~w ,,,flat st-ry b~’ a. T. Ttmwhrld~.o rormarly body expects; full, as it has been
edl’°’°f""l"~°’""r"lk"’*n’uu’h°ruf’hOfullnearChfistmastimebef°re" Drug Storepected, and the immigration of ~wise JaekllalarlS’alues."mtc-

paupers has ceas~d. A e, mvention to The St,we of Viteau. Beginningat tile very centre

atop lawlessness t,n the ~l.exloan border
An htptorieal t owl-tie or glrland |my life In ths

lath Century. By rm,lk R Stockton. formerly .~- of the store, next not-th are two

and another relating to an international rant editor o! 8~. Nlenot~s,’.anthor of ’*Rudder

’ - ’ : ̄  3 ’
" " C "L" ~" ’ "~" ;’’ ’’’’: ~r levant! da:;,~

.... ’" , ~ W04ue~da~v’t " ’ day thowtndtnc
.... ~ qPhe boys fotltld gOod Stktt~ O~ inthreehonmovereOatanndmm’lle~werein ..... . . :

. .;... " _ - ,..

¯ ~ ’ r
" :’ ~" "~&~Ul~d~kY*.

the ~mnlml~t lmndn, llmt Mond~’.
Plwlmtet

demand..ln a few hours.’l~e thermometer fell many deKre0e
. tO : .... ’":, :, . ,.,. ,....o..,.,,: ....

" lion of the now post e~ee, ,l~uredo~’ Imorn- . ........
A|benm I I’ve got ’ont. 0ome

Ingle ores lumber Is oh-the,ground;4the
" - ’

¯ , " Fry, Artist Pbotoprspher.
window add d~fmm~a, ete. are being ramie , ¯

- .

"  ,0nUrenge," etc. " counters, one of fllem very large, .
boundary between Mexico and the United The story or P~hln need, and one half-as-large, filled-to_ -Toybuy-your-T0ilet-Arfictes--

" F’:’ States await the approval of the Senate. An ~o~,/ini-gft]~,-ram~)lts-y~r, nmuyRy-Mtnrtco-

2 The President ,reoans the war between
Thomp~o~.anthorvf"TheWIteheryofhrchery. overflowinff with perfuhaeries

andeverything you’ need .~.x,,~x) sx--xo~
Chili aud Peru, ataJ;es the steps taken

The Story of the Field of the 01o;h-of-
¯

O,,ld. :her toilet articlesand is- in his line because he Of the story, as told by our cut
:’.t .and the position of non.intervention aa- By a ~. Brook’~;~To Im Ili~,strated with many plements. We positively must¯ mark~l,~, l,l~, .... . has eveodthing of the- of_this_wee k,is thatwe_~ sh-n~e-d-by-the-Uni~d~tatea,-anddeplo~s A/BratadN~N~]Kn,-- ----: ......... not-begin=to mention:names; .............................. "
-¢ the rigorou* exactions of the oonqueror~, x cup|tal an,! novelplay. By Wlll lanl ~I. Baker,

~. The President ref~ards the rapid pay .... thurnf’ u,. ~.~,ty. ~l,,If."ot~ -. nor even classes. The only
best and finest quality., prepared to meeVevery exigea.

meat of ti’e Na3~ional debt aa a cause for 8w .pt Away, ’ way to get away .from these
cy center-ned by odd-sized pc0.

A ..rim .t,try oflhoMbMa.Ipl~’lflnodaaf’882. By miraculous .things is to b~eak pie, and have in stock Clothing
f ; apprehension, sugge~s the adviedoihty of E. s, Ellis. formerly editor of"Golden Dave."-- - ", .... . . A.newlotof to ~fit the ~’at as well as thel abrogating¯all internal taxes save those Elizabeth Thompson.
- A blot"otphleal PaPer r.gardlng th~ celebrated

away. . ,-

"! relatingto distilled spirits, and races- t~tlnterofbattl*-*e.n~ nluutrtt~wlthplet~trmpre- Next northwest is a collec.- Haft Brtmhes of ali kinds, .-~ Lean,m_gn. ..

’_’i :
mdnds largo reductit,ns in custom dutiBs i~t~l for .’r. NIeIIOLASby Mhul Thoml~0n..

and an extetasiun of-the free llst~. He;
.Where wan Viii ere ? ti0n of small things that peop.le

Extracts, Florida Wat&.~.,:

: ? this t~ue. ’
¯

’ "’¯ t 5Albunmlntheml~k- i~. :H6i~er 5aatgh , ~q., rt~0h~
. ,. ’ , ¯ ’J~"ThB ~ ~ , HammontooonBund~,q evening lut. He

: ~, . :- nt, st’Fryls. ’ reports things ~vomble in Kanea&

k: : ~" Gem Blgge started for Washing- ,

: .% ~:-t~i D.C.,on Tueedoymoreing.
:’- __l~_~Uda0, la.q~ aeold~ d[$g~.a.

¯ ~" Meters. ’Gardner & Shine, real bwerele daY,oompomtlvelyand the attendahtSfew, at. chumh sere|aa
~tate and insemnee agents ot AtlanHc CitY, ~ William Womekdoff rejoices over

¯ haves cardLtkls week. : ’ the birth of hlBABrst born.--a ton,--thls week

.... ~l~e’~ Ch ¢ .=.:.~ . , " ~ We bad aa excellent view of the
" etack’gf them.

"Mr. Car- trontitofVonus, thanks to Mr~ O. ~k Klog~

nt Bern|houee’~ mill. The boxes and other
,

inntdeflttangeare to be entirely new, and
’ " ¯

every lmmibia souse,lense will be provided. " - " ne between these two ho~c~.
il~-/M’r.:i~muelO.’ Maaoni a feigner Twentybuslnessdaysmte.rve . "’ the reatest-’~

and we propose tomake ttaem, it possime, g
o~r=

HammOntonltm, dl0d on Moud~, N. 0T. =th, ....
¯ Hall sales. We are the rim. gl~_~., ’at Topek0,-Ik’tmtos, Mr. Mmn°oullt ta~o of all the year for Oak . allsiz~ml ’/house now occupied byMr. Orrin V, ooo. ann

~asamengourmostrespeeted elUseus uome nreta~ed with Overcoats and ~;utts for Men-of .....
,.

. ~ovs of all ages. All that remains is for tne~m matSiXteen ~rear8 agO,

sO?~ae Ocean Oity ~timZ ~y~ : ~aa~ie in Philadelphia to believe what we say" and ~ for
"Thtvshort line ple~,antville and Ocean Olty

our goods; ’"l~llro~d has again changed hands. The .~

¯ A thr|lJln~ .tory of the R,llqO-’ithrklah war. By
X,,hl~slarorl*..W,,Co,~en~ used to luxury will reco ,~ .

fortiflcatious, htlpe8 that no River aud name s Ledger E~ldlng,
An account of tile lifo ,if"Tad!’ Lincoln. lay Nm, h

Harbor appropriations will be thought Brook,.ant~orof"rha B.y ~lSr~nt~." articles. About the biggest Brushes,--- Chestnut and_Sixth_Street~
¯ " ~ry/-.ugge~te-Cha~ia rge-gran Is- for- IS

*"internal improvements should be the
A an.,*, ot a,alle ple,,. ~.S. PHILA DB~PFIIA.

’ ecbjectofseparste and distinct legisla & Christmss Masque : Th0 F,dse
writing-ease. Pocket-books arc Nail Blushes,

~ " " / - " live bnaetment~, or that the President Ilk, eta Claus._ ......
filecommonest. Butsuch pocket-_ .....

.~ ~ should be empowered r,o veto separately -l,relmredexi,leh.lyf0rholldsy Um~. books[ Oh, yes, you can get
Tooth P0wdere~.

There will lb.- .herr ~torteo I,y boules M. Alcott, and "

: " " ~uy itemin au appropriation bill Ho many other w,,ll-k ........ rnert fo~ y*.,,,~ folks: good substantial pocket.books -. Toilet Powder~. J~e..Tnom’som S.D. Hovrm~i

.... :._would_oppese puttmg the telegraph ~t~n on I,¢,mt~ dlltl,~ sod ’r~r~tiolm, ont-d,mr .
: .~,r~:~.~.~,l .....d l..,~,l-, fo," I~,, uud gi., there, with not a cent of ex- - .....Th0mps0n &-l~0ffman, .....

"’i ~’~’ " nnder control -ofth-e-l~St~-dspai’tment, ..Ith-l,omll.r f,~,...."d a, , " --,

favors a reduction of letter postage aud
Pllce.~laye~r;25¢ent~anuml,er. 8ub~riptlon~ travagance in them, but nat-u- l~’Comeand see us, and,honl~.wi,h,haS..,,n,~,r ...... ~.. ~e .~- rally we are thinking bf the .... Attorneys- t-Law,

~ays that if in the star Route trials any needing I~n%"Th~. Wend-rill (~Hstmss Number,"¯ willha,,..I,.,colo,edf~o~,~,p,,*e a.d o~ny .n. brighter/ones. Leather isn’t we’ll try to please Master~ in Chaneerv,. Notaries Publie
;guilty persons escape it wilt not be for n.ual attractions.

.lack of earnest prosecution. TIiE CENTURY CO. N~.w Yet:a, N. -T. fine enoughl They must enamel Commi~ioners of ~/~ct~, Supreme
Court Come.simmers.

The President dwe,le at ,ength upon
-;rl~.t~ I’l ~-~-u,o,,,_ it, paint it. deck it out with silk

" COCHRAN,-’::~ - -- .......... thopresent, methods of appointment in i~: Indepe and shining sih’er and gold.
A.W. CityHall, Atlan~eCity, N.Y

the Civil Service aud the burden thereby Tea Un.,~,r a~d, o~ly to b, I,ltee k ..... t~ Every year peo,le get w ~rse :Dtmsgist 
placed on the Executive, sets fbrth the sd,I m Itaalrmliy Isrge list of friend. It ha* been" publiahod for thlrtyflve ym, rl. ued huacqalreds and worse. Every year tliey. GARDNER & SHINN,

_ : ........ _ tO wor d wide reputation u t~i~, bet rellgloua and literary -
: "vtmanei~ made by removals, and ex- n.~,l;al~r. =~-= ....... = must=have=stranger~and-stran-- H mm0nto ,=: New Jemey.

Tn t Ii~Dr PI~D~T is not donomlnatioatl. It~ creed

,k
.. . -prsm/es the hope 1hat decisive actiou may. nod ~l,t arc bro.~uer th .... y ,.o,. A, a Cl,il,,lan ger things. Sil . plush, :velvet

" " Journal, It~ him Is to ~trengthen aBd extend Evangell-
" .be takeo too.move the evils of the ex o,1 r~llgl ..... d to ~of..d it ..,an,, ,he at~.,,r ancl fur bags are there, with all ATL NTIG" II. J.,

! i~ting system. He would eordially ap- Materialism, Athel*m, and unb*llef, It Is fr*e to
¯

eppro .... erhirl~ I .... y .,f the d~nomioatlolm whst- their pretty and handy and cun-
pt’ove a bill whlch would" cffeotually sup- over It be’l~ve~ I~ (L~plgued to advance or hinder theprc,~o,,t,.~,,,.~,ofC~,,,t, ning fastenings. But we must ~,ubscribe for theS, J. REPUBLICAh Re~erencas: .Poli, oy holders:/ltlc~ntie (:it

-refers to the grave questions r~lating contend ,or ~rmd I,le~ts and prlueqd,*. It fought ~Pet~,h
,,rod th,, hdquh.,u..y.t~m o’ the Ot, eld~ Next northwest are writill~

.’. eummarizeetb0Departm’e~tt reports Itt,~llev~ln’therofi,rm,ffth. et*il,u’rvtee ~nd turlfl’, )era. Here’s room for a
- in the puflScutiou ofpolllitm and In chirper poetag~.

............ ,~oogramla~0~J;haoo-nt~pon.Ra.great_ attd will tmtlnt~n_thot,- prtnch I~ wl.kb the hlgho*t reatise_=~Ve’ re-not -: ,
’" and general prosperity,

ethi~l grid the best latelll.enco requlret.
TaltI.~oErs.~nzs’risde~ignedtoeult an tm*te~ and stop. Butanybody whopasses

.-__ ....
wtnt~ We provt,,~’ weekly |torl~ by thu .beet mag~t-., .....t,..~=,b~ =e I,,~l.g l~." of ^mo,~, that white’looking island of

FAitorial Selections, au~ Eugluad twe Srat 1,ubllaht,4 tn Amerle~..Tenny- " .........
~on’a:,,.l~=,.,,~forolh .... he I~o~ ,l~,aly trade in the sea of people, wide.-

Whether Senator Gardner or 8~nator tlonal, phllo,,*ophiod.-r n¢ientifle artich~ we Ig OU t w-Vt~--~, ;:

i
.Vail succeeds aa President iff the Senate, [ what no oth.r i~HudleM dora or ean. We pay large

¯

prioestoobtalutheamstentineat~rR¢:ru, B4.sidel4tbe /’f"" ~est means in or Otlt 0
~’: .~a either CaS~ that body is sure of a com- I edttoriab, there are twectty-two distinct dopsrtmea Is.

. . " . " s
~lt.~ ,,y t~,,,rt~o,l,,*l-.~t..,~i*h loa,.tu lm~ll~*lHohday Line, is a loser. ~.t hat

~etentoet~r. The ~am0 maybe ~id m I ~.~-~,~nl,.r~. U.~l. riaoare, ~,,.~, .~l ....... "~ has a page of pure
~rd to the candidates for Secretary. [ Pebbhm. Perooaalttl~, MJul, terlal ilegl~t~r. HymnNutm. l~h,~l and GolleKe. Litenttare. Relh ¯ g= -~-.-~

The Democrats iu the present Congre~
IIgenc., Minions, Sund.y 8thee.,
lrlna, ce. CommerCe, l,amranoe. 8tort.s,

i-t: have declared their determination to per- Sel.¢tiuns, aed Agricnlturo. 32 Pages in all.
Photograph albums arc ne’:: : wnu H

: sit no reform measures to pans during we will rep,rt in full Rev. J,x~ph CcokM eelt~t~ttedB~.too ltlon~y Ia-cturee. which wtnbegininJ’muary. Ol~ northwest: and here tlle cir-
thi~se.miun. Theyare goiug to defeat Mr. Cookhaa jn*t rat .....

I Iromntwo yearn’ trip .cle widens.IS alFttaatlongrow
rourtlJ.th ..... Id. and,.,, ,.,u. w,ota, .,,, ABID WEAR _

"~ ) ~ all, and paem others when they. com..urac g,e~t¢.r att.utk,n than eve~’, photograph alb~s it pos-
into power, and thus earneapitai towards OlsP..d’~et40 Terms Fro" 1883. sible that~so many people didn’t - - -- Aretl;o I~.~t to bl y.

;( " cazrying the ne’xt Presidential election, sue ~ul~rlpttun one year .......................
;,.Ja.00

The-Democrats proi~se, but the people For6taontlm~;l.50.’.f,.r;¢ .....
tl ....................... 0.7,5 when wc

One ~ul.~rlpnun two ye~ ............................ 5.00 -- . .

The*credt~t i,rl¢~ $2 pt, r annum In clob~ affi~
’." that they are going .to elect; a Chief ormor.)ure*erymuchlimerthuaan, of.theetan There’s.a new set of pcopk And they cun be found lit

~istrate. r~ltglous.~kll~.." this year, may be. At least the~.l’rinl Trip."

H Carpc al.~i I~i~ifmmated that an effort will be ,. ~M.r that on; may r~.d a few ,o~-~,0 nn~ photographers h~v’n’t gone out i~ " $

l imdo t’, repeal the Edmund, 51,,rmon b ;’oiT;t~ I,,,,as,,,~,_ an~ tha*l ....
Itu v~lu,, ’,~ je.~ S~

.. off ..... tb’s,ut*ctipli ...... ’TrlalTr,?," Ior Of business. A~ this end arc * *-

~: .htW during the coming session of Con- ~Oeeot~,whlchom~ be re,ultted by--postage ,tamps

? giles. 8ueh:an Undertaking. might not ofl’ayment of~P2.7oa yt~r’* lubtteriptluth|n a,ldhiott will ,acute the Imlunce velvet frames; yonder arc boxes
imoompli~_h |t~v.rpo~e, but it ~ould gi~e

13engpo~tal ,ara /or /re, .peefn~¢n copy ona If leather and plush. Yoti:can
lIammonton, N. J.

~ ~’~’~ t~o Dem’oerMa ~’chanee tophtt’hemeeiv~ " Addrt-,e, ’
pali $6o for a box that a touch" ’ " Be bh 1 1{ bbe,i~i . ........ ,,,~ordagain. " ’HEINDEPENDENT wi spoil. Doret suppose that

Great truths will sometimes OOZe out -- 251 Broadway, 15]’ew York. thc things put out to she~, o’tsa " oes, " all( .L I1 r~

i ’ ’~ ~ : " " PF $ of a Democrat in spito of all effort tosup" even under gla,~s, are the ; ~
:" ]-:"~:i :~ ~them. Fortnstanee, here is Abrem

D 0
Whisper to thc sa2x:s-

~;:’!¯i¯i::::¯:’~ ’~L Hewitt saying that "l, ho people di4 . * $ ones.woman that your pocket is full

~edter’eis a popnlar resort for the childreo.
¯ Dolls and toys of ~ny kinds are t~ready, dis-

played.
Mr. B. Cmwley andfamUy have

moved late Capt. A Imy’s.hoose, recently vs.
cated by Mrs. Phnllpe, who now occupl~

attached tehls sorveying lnatrumsnt~

A baggageman on the lqarrow
G auge I~l Ireed, w u struck on tho head by a o
in cline used for loadtag oattle, Ca ThurSdAY.
H e was knocked from the car platform, bot

t~" &ll the schools of Hammonton
~em to.ha wcll.atten ded.-snd-t0’± -b-°’2 ~!-°-Ing-
exoelieot work. Pro£ MorseWas hlgitly
l)letmed, durlug hie mtc visitation.

Ray. Mr. Kelley, the ’tgenutne

..J~adlen" who took part In the dl~u~slon on
Thursday eveulng, wlll occupy the blethodiat
pulpit to-morroW evening.

I~" Nothing is so acceptable a Christ-
" ~---_--~2~:~mas gift as a -good picture of the abseut loved

ones: The flnestOablncta ever mode Jn Ham-
_ o are _now. being- mado by our new.

Artist, W. D. Fry.

/ash.week. 2Bile prolonged stay in Next" xorK
¯ .’4talc ha~ resulted tu greatly imp’roved health.
May the result boontlre rtmtoratio n.

t~"It t~oms tlmt we wero mtstaken

in Imying that a ravolvcr was accidentally
fired tn school, lime week. ThoS~ .who were
prosentJodged fromt-he’nolse;aad from the
fact that the boy h~arevolver, that thst
caused the repoi’tT but-ltwaa (so-the-owner

.............. ,~tys) simply ~ papor.pcrcasalon-o~p.plstoI-

tEir Dou’t forget to remember to call

how ~eriounly Injured we did not learn.

htout the Corn-

party who made the purchose from the
row Gouge, at aa odyaUcc of neor[y ~60,000.

We desire to sail the aBention of
our reodero to the advertisement of the old
eslabllshed"’and excellent testitution, the

Trenton Businetm College. Porches can make
.... nomistakel r seeding theie boys (or girls

- blr, G. L. Smith’s hoUSe, ~- St. Mark’s Church, Harems-tel12 either) there to be educated. It ie conducted
Mr. B. F. Reed, who in company H01y commttnlnn, °-A sundayin everymontn................ oa business princtple~ is deservedly popular,

with hlswlre, Mrs.Sa xt°n,audM rs’Saxton~e atl0:30, aUotherSundaysatY:30a, m. Morn- and is, beyonddoubh°ne°fthem°J*treliab le

stster, left Hommonton for parts untold, ltaa lng prayer end Litany at 10:30 a. m., on the tltuttoneof the kind in the country.

"fewhed up" at Atlanta, G~orgla. / 2d and 4th 8ubdays of the month. Evcuing
L,r aver and 8ermou every ~uuday. at 3 P.m.

t~- WLWSLOW.--Hay & 0otupauy have
¯

red about 100,0~0 feet el lumber from the
~_~[~Li8 _~.[d.=that - ~tr. -8curb lor the purpose of mann facturlng hexes.

Joue~ baspureh~ed the reeidenee formerly for ehlppingglatm.
uwa ed by hlm, tater the property "0f.Mr. M. The revival meetlags are progressing with
D. DePny. on Ilallr(md Avenue. unobated nctivlty, and a numberof converts

¯ I~" At nine o,cl6ck Friday morning,
have turned their backs upon the world.

. neighbor’s thermometer regis.t~red fourteen
Josiah Mcserole bus completed and moved.

degreteabo,.e~.ro, atslloffurty degrees lo
lntoanewhouseneartheh~auntorplaee" "

~twenty-fourhours. Prettycold weather for
Thbfoundatlon’for tee new house on the

SoulhJersey; and it wss stin more so before
troek farmhaebecncoi~xpletedend the car-

sunrise. .............. "
penters are now at work perform_leg their

~r Thenext regular meeting of the
partoftbecontmct,

The wludoW glass factories at thls place are
Iliaucewlll and prospects for

h cleat Ab~con, In the M. E. Church, Thur~- resuming work are no more
day,’~)ec. 14th. ThcConventlon, during the

Rogers, and the evenieg Ma~ mecUng by
Roy. G.K. Morris. All ~burch and temper. ~ ~ ]~ ~ ~ J~ I1.
auce organizations through the oouuty where
the r e are oo local olliunces, are requested- to
seud delegations.

BUTTERTON--MERRIEL. In philadelphia,

l’er order Ex. Committee, on Thursday, Nov.30tlt01882,ottherealdauce
W. IL Tt LTO~,,See.

of Mr. Edward Gideon, No. 20~ Ridge Ave-
nue, by key. We. H. Hedge, Mr. John W.

__:~:The Director8 of Hammonton __BuLtea.toaandbl/~ Mary L, Merrlel, both
Fruit Growers’ Uulou, ever watchful of the of Hammonton,N.J.
interests of Its ,nembcrs, notified them, this
week, bY postal card, as follows : "All account ...... --

of nil empty crotes not yet returnedehould b0

Prices are Extremely Low.
Our goods havebeen Well bought, and most of them cannot
be replaced at cgst prices. Costs, however, have nothing
to do with our selling prices. Prices are made in’Oak.
Hall solely with reference to~e cost of reprodudng the ....
goods. If we make, it is we:l, if.we .lose it is bad; but
make or lose, the buyer has the least possible price. .,

stockcdntains,-made--a-nd making~ over xo,ooo Chrmt-
r - - ". S- ~ . ......

COATS; over ~OO lin~ of men s and young men s suits, over
x 6o lines of suits for.large and small boys. The value o[ ¯

this stock was, thirty days since, over " ̄

One Million Dollars. -
itisi~essn0W"bu~:sdll vei’y big,-andbig en0figh for all w~.

me. Fresh put m stock daily. ..

A s no~

~̄i2,oo Fancy-back Cassimere Overcoat, "

-which, however, is only. one among a great hoslfof inter~t,
ing things.

Wanarnaker & Brown,

Oak Hall, 6th & Market Streets,
on Fry at bin now Photo Art Gallery, for all
klnd~ofportraltwork, from the wee small
gent e’er the Iocltet that adoring the ¯ neck-of
yonr"dear adorttblo," to the large and el~.
t,mntly finished_pie lure of the °’16st but not.
forgot[an,’~ofwhom the faithful espy
t hat’~ I eft to soothe the sorrowing heart.

¯ ___ t~,_The:i.~vitt Troupe ~vo onC of
their inlmltablo-~16rmabCeS In Union Hell,
last Friday evening. The audlq°cewa~- quit0

" largo, and appreciated the performance well.
Omitting thoopening part--burnt cork arid
IL~ attendant loRe’t--It was the beet thl ng we
~ver saw on that stage. F!tzpalrlek. the
,eharaeter-dellneator. is a whole etlow by hlnl~

self, and Rcpt Ill
Inr. Owing,to lllue~, Mrs. La~vltt was’corn-

partying her ; hence the troupe wa~ "short"
two att~

I~’At the tmnual meeting of the
~to~Rholder~ of the Hammouton Ball(lln~
ted I’~m,n Agaoolatlon0 lield la~tt T hurt~da.’,~
evening, Judge ByrneaLon taking the Clmlr,

A~so~latlon. It Is eleven y~ra old, has re-
ceived ~l.~’2B.~L~pald out 1t44,161-~- It haw
,.Io~e(! out and paldin full the first, seo~nd,
third, und fourth serle~.--tne first attd mooond
serl~s to,’ntlnal.lng IB-Blnety-slx months,-

:’7.". ...... ~vbleh-has-nover~ee~aecOtUP)J.~h--t~a--bY anL
other At~o~:lnliott that we kn ~w of. During
t he elevet~ yoar~ of bn~lntm-%ne ~ol#ea oeeur’ged;

"- " It has but 0no, smsJl property on hand.and
that pays a ~oc~.i Inter~k All the se~urllles
held by the AssoCiation aro good. TbJs show-
ing speaks well for th0 Dlre~tot~ of the Asso-
c iatlon.

On aeeouvt o( the storm there was
¯ d.- ~ n,.~stthtYhle e_lem~l., In--Washlnglon,
1), C.. on ’thursday last ; but the
i)arude and fancy rhllng. Ovcr ~0 machines
farmed’in 1Ira,. ThaStar wa. well repre*ent-

handed or sent to F_Awte Adnms on or befors ~ i*ll" Philiidel.,, h; 
Friday, Dee. 19t.h, Inorder_ ltiat they may be -__
looked up. If posslble~ Arraugemeula bare - " ’ .................. - ..............

be’ca- made to furnish members wlth tint
OROWELL, At. bfay’sI~.ndtug°nSaturduy’ .. ¯ ..:. ...... ,_

De~2d..1882, of scrofula, Albert II.," son of
-qualllv Marble Llme,--prlce not to-exceed 15 - -- - -- ...... ’

cdnts per bushel, delivered oh the eur~ at
Aneell B. andEmma Croweil, a’k~d4yetir8 ~O TO N~o-~IC~m. .... ....... = "

tlammotltontqtotlon...Term~ea~h0ndeliv"
and2adoys, ltlsremalaswerebr°ughtto

.A~CKER’S ..... ....... }ery.. Members wlshing.a supply this winter
Hhmmgnt~_o for interment; ou Monday " ! 0rrlts el. C(,BIIq’RULLEI~ "¥ Tiig’ragattt111*. ...... "’~ "~:’-

-A.I~rlIE " .l " n,xT,~: Setteol.-rXt! 188’~’
¯ ~

"- "."Z__"111
! ,pile ATT£NTION OW~.~’IU

’ ~tBIpnlPnl~l ~lmll’lw. inltde g1,d. IPl~ltt~111tttt~ll 1~1, thee t~

~1 t t~n (r.,cl B,~kery. , ......,,,.~,~, ......,r,,,:r,. .....r ;,. 0,---.,. "-
- erich % rqr " "Ill’ finat~rhtl condition of ,tin

;a~ Use Dr. Mayo’s Electric Body Where the usual variety of choice bread, r~l.,t’i~, l,,wn*|dlr~, el! ,-~. t*,~ :,~or I~)ru~ [~l~ ha ~"
,’31

should-orderlmmedlat01yofthe SecretoryalL-

The ensuing en.campment~ Of the
DeparlmentoI.New Jen4ey, wiilch will be
held In Trenton In Jannory, wnl be oneoftho
largest of the Greed Arnly ever held in this
~tate..It 1~ expected that Commander-In-

will be presetl t, besides oLher promlnent
m, ml,ers of the order. On the even Ic

~e~slon lhere will be nn entertain.

tnisslon to wllleh will be by tl, keL It ts
cstlmatOd that there arc some 5,500 commdet
oftheGrund Army in the State ot present
at~l about 120,000 In the nation.

"1~ ~ On Tuesoay the reslguation
Conductor Cbarlle Wyatt of the Camden &
Allanllcrailr~)ffd took effuse. For fourteen
yt~rs he has t~een in the employ of the com-
pany and ha~ been one of its mtmt faithful
trusted aiid impu.ar 01ricers. -II Is polite and
obllg|l~g nlanners" hltVe nlado hllu many

u-frlel,d~w h o~1 ti_m L.~s-hlm-m uc~y-
aetUltl Cl Ult I~eltas tntvvlled allies Jan, [~1
laM-13,~0 raiN, s nt,(I hs~ probably’ averaged
40 000 ndh’s onnually til*ce he first went on
L[ll." road four|e(.n yellr8 I~gO. Hebt~ tntvelled
therefore ~0,0o0 IlllleF which Jf it had IiOl
occurred on a sixty.five nlfle r(.uto might

eases. Read advertisement.
~t-t’mm~rmrs~te~.

__FoRSAIAt....A farm t,rl~ aergs. 100 In._ cu.lti-

ration.
corn-crib, and tobacco house~. 1500 gr~pe
vlnca,~O appl0, 15’.) reach trees in bearing.
Bvautlful view from the door, gmlle f~.~.~_m
IAberty, .....

tuautit

__A I~o fi)r

lhuod a l’ull, c,uupLete aud
varied as-t;t)r nlUnL of choice

.... coul~2ct’ion s. Compris-
." ingmix car,.nt~]s,.

next preced~n9 the time o!
Illel~t

pltcath n IO thl, ueice. E J. AND]~IOI~

_ ..

’ ’ ’1 h(’ I,~tiVg ~lJ~ "f the ~ntury.

- .-~ Also a _~reat.&lsoa:grlst ntlll,~aw mill. and blacksmith bOO bo, l’~, Iozet~gt:tq t,lt..

shop,(with a fit~r run’ of eustoln-) {tnd three earl, Iv ofpeony goods for .the little
teltcment houses. Apply to ¯ . , "’ ’ tblks,

A. l[. ~,’,~NDOlt~N, Also’apples,. o: augcs,
Liberty; Virginia fit~s ~oldcn aud c,)nmmn,

- "dfi’tcs, raisins, nuts, Icm-
--~FV’E’2~TI*BN3~-V¢-A -~ T E ..... --ttnrrrr~t~nf-a%’dttt~lt’Q.,u~-

¯ "~Ye e, n,n, ~)¢1 tl,l~ r~ rnt¯,q I.,~k ,*¢~ her whle ~2kI~
,}I A Vllel |t:;tll ¥|~lvl’nt IV v h, |it tt ill dedteat,~."-- I"..~’~1’

have been of m.re m, rvlce to him ill tile COll. household necessity. It sells at eight. Great-
fectlonery nnglllees 10 which he expeets, to e~L |ILducPnteuU~ ever offered to book agents.

(]~M luck to CharllcAyyatt,~o-saS- -Saraplffe,,pie~sent-bv-dmtt;-Postpald;. -for

82. Excl
The following is the list of petit tilon tl,Hlble their mom’Y. Address Dr.

Jurorsdrl,wnfiw.Deevmherterntofclmrt: ChllS6’sStettm PrLutlng House Anu Arbo~

Re~elpt~; orltlformotlon for Evt.rybody, In ’I’haukiug the lmMie Sir the liberal
every shanty In the’ Uolte<t Slat s and m

shkro of patronage st) geilet’~ll:Sly I)~-
"Caltadas. Enhtraed by the pul)Ll*hor to 048 etowed, we hllpC, by .~trict atlt orion to
pages. |tCO~ltahlSoyer 2.00., hone.hold IO-
celpts aud ~l all classeaand eon,lb

business and lhir dcalh,g to " BlerLt ii
tMtu~ coutinuance of tlie ~:tme.

"
tlonal)fsoclcty. A wonderful book 81,d ~V. D. PACKER.

PUBLIStiED I~VERY AFTER

NOU~ IN T E ~EA[L

. V D AUOHTB 8c ......
.M,,:i, |~ Ihtl̄ h’n’l .%|t?’ ,,r I,I ", ’..,,.t.t.0n ,~q~ ~I
[I,n~,.h*hl."~’~e. 2~ ’",’]* x’l*l"h ’let’~l ~c~,e

I ~|lJ’t~t~t~,’|10dt’ nmrP i:ol’d lilt(| t’~’ttlt* 
~,,nmot,,l, Ore. P~y w,~rk l.nl01~hed -thee’ ~t~ek.’r~
t’al.l,,." q hi. v,,luw e ~il. t.¢ ~t*gerly coin:hi r~r
h.h,:r, d~ ,,l ,I,. ,,~.~.’-~ ~h.. nre. f,0ndllnr wlth ~I~

nlb..r .. ulhr .aark%
"’A ~t.h,h,nt .rid tndl~I.,.n-tlle tovk f, r J,U..~et~Ja

z’h,, ~,,, k h,~lH, .,,,I h.l,pin~m"--~Ye’d ~Ml/q~

nn,t M.il.
"%%,,Irustmnlh~r~ n.t] t~nt.l,~-r~ ~1]1 g|te It f~l

thtluRhlltllr,*:ttli|tg it dv~el~-t~."--(’l~thta |l~lt~
gt,llt-t...

i tm ~ ]te~rtt|y Pt,,l,.~ ,-x’Pry w-rd att,,r~l 1T tdit~
In colt I||,’l~,lltll,,u *f il ~lIPh.t,n ]?. 1¢~1n¢.

N,, I,,,m~ sh,,oIJ I,tl’k a c.,|,~ ~hereds~llt¢,~"

D.IL
A [~k no a$oLhvr ur u~.ut-hD:l

- .INI.el’~’sSt p~lallretl r,~m flhe~lleu~k.
.~o 4. i |,P Ftlll~P|t 11111 I~.. "

t,d, therehetngBurt. Pre.~yand elgllt rldcr~ Atlantic C~tD--John Will|m, IlarryNormn’0, Mleldgun.
from Htnlthvlile. besldesst’verM In Washing.; Ephraim i’Ma~rl,. I|urOny :H. Bullock. Peter ¢3-6

inn.
head of the se~,)nd dlvlMun, t,i front of the (.harlea.~lt~e,t~llas.,4. Ssvh.y, Daniel It.Peter- .
I’nldlol steps. Thousands of people witne~sed
tllo gntnd sight ofso sally bicycles in line.
SVhcn the pamae was moving at a rapid rote,

" ..... the Mt.t r~n~ .~, rT"II~l.nfSmithv Itio~:°n- h I s
8tar w~-mld rtlho:p and ttowa the Ilues with

~4,0entlngly no exert|on whhtever.~ ,{ nosher
of the CltlbS c~mo t~) tit. depot th0 next morl|--
leg to~tR~ thoSUtr rlltOr~Olr, and bid thent
good:bye wLth three rousing chooi’~ for the

.._A merlean Star,
NototflY In ~VIt~lilog--t,6n~ bttt evory Wh ore.

the ~tar Is growing In popular favor, had ere
ituother yoltr haq

(:SUNDAYS EXCEP’I’E~O

AT
The t3apit.aI of New Jera0y. :

son. We. Bartlett,Jr.
Absecon- Aar,n, 8. Frambe~, Benjantlu

BnrrlltlgllU. Joel t6tVelllan.

Tt|hJa~ I.. MCCoI’nIICR,
¯ Kgll 2b*rbor C’/ty--V. P. ltoffmltU~

Morgvtt wick, Engvne Sellwlnghammer.
.l’.53g llurbor T()tt’nshll) Nehemiah Clark,

Davhl t’on,,vt, r. job ~lihl,ens, JOlt. P. Ash-
plead, Lnkv .~ooy, ’Fhos. H. Seull~ I~so

Dh-nlel-(LBarllol,t. Th|~tltas Lewis,"
John t~. I;el"

Oallou,ay Township’-’’4amuel P. Corders’,

To all who gre sufferin

and indi~.reti,,ns of
#xIVE DOLLAI¢~" 2t lrEAR--FIF-

"]’1" UJ~’N2~ A MON fH.

will ,elpo that will cure

grim*; remedy
TIlE O~I,Y I’EIIFECTI,Y INI)I:,’ENDf:N£- ~E:WS-.

: " ̄ l’Al’l’.lt Lh ’l’lLr~ *’l’A’rl;. " CIVIL EI~TGIlql~,E]gcharge.This
re, amissionar~ io South ..... " ’’VAmerica, Se self-o;,tdre~ed enve- Oontain. tu,, fr,.ht.~t I,..,.xt ......... 1 .,-. ,..~.~ An~ Land S ey

the Rzv. JO~EpII T. LxIMAN.
bieCuu.i,~ndit.m-llhe-X"s ..... ~- .........

~-~--~7~ ......~tat~o,tl°pe roD., 2~v York (,~v. "rtm.xi~.l~:.s ~. .......a,, ...., ,h,..~..,,.,.ed t,....~.~esidcnce; Eammontc~
lll~tl |,e..n~ a.l it~ ptlV’l, #~. Lt h.,~ curry-

..... _~. ......................... td tilt, 8:tilt -----

. ufa=~y n~it u-c~i,~. ItI:FEItI~XCES "

10 000 conl,.~ nrd0.r,*.l I¯v s~ont~ ti~ mtv,,,,e~ ofpt~411~,
th’ll. ]lr~’~l l’-’ ale. Pull[llnth I. tll~ In

¯ ~h~.de Ul ~’h,lh, |2. S,,nsi.. lull ~tit ~°2r~l.l’Y
~ctll,I on Oll]Y. F..r Itl~.l~l ,Prnlp ̄ Bd chok"e r~f~ .~t=
t,,r3~, ep dy at ot.rt- tu J. IL AN IIKR~,~ & ]L4"

from errors ALLEN. ~ Chatol~ertl ~t., Nt-w "~ ork L’i y. ’~6 "

¯

" :~r. _ T’

I-

;1
: "!*." ,>

vote
they loved the party, but to puifish the

who had begn faithless to them;~’

Lowodea H. Davis, a Bourbeu ooo-

~pttBman-eleot from¯ Mitmouri, serves
4notice on the public that unlo~ the

:~moc~’a~Y cowee out squarely for free

¯ ttsdo in .the For~y-eighth Congrees he

~t~ia will now be interviewed by some

aegis ,alf.and-’alf free.trade-tariigetatea-

mm of his Imr~y and persuaded to recow
~tn[ot his opinlonsbefore the pe.rformanc~,

~o . ..

:,, ’t..* ?;

! -: /

"7 """ ...........

~Niou’sa~rDs DO x~.--Men will spend
mhtta of money for totmeeo, rum an
.gist Itoreee, but if their wiy_es.get feeble,
mml a i~ttle toning up ann tea mr ~wen-
4lt41te e~uta to purchasc a box of
~ntttte~’Pills, whmh are entirely¯ veg-
~m’ti~ why-:-:’they "hasn’t got the

’ 7dt~." "For liv’er compl~iut, pun.’ty-

~, oo~tive ~vors,. milO~B~_~_,
-~itllmflon, epilepsy~au~ !.emate t~e~~

, ~e~theyare anevertatnnK~ .- .Y"

. ~~r druggist for them" a~aa tag~ no

0

#

Dealer in all kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

GOpD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST¯ CASH PRICE.

31~ STOM WORK and RE-
PAIRING in all its

tranehes, nearly .......

BXECUTED.

o-07 money,
aching to get rid of it= ~UBS~RIBE F011 THE SA.ll ~ i, ad ockaowled,’~d by all robot^* machlaeaf David ll. as,,,t’,, :~t ,,s i-ilghee. ~ Judge It J. Bytuea, Ihtnmmnto~

¯ ~ lhe age.--Jlornet,
llumilton Tott, llshlt.,-Dt|nlei Rope, Willhlm THE NEW DuttJ~ tl u eotulng s,,-oio:t of the L,.gi~h,O|r% it v, ill Att Ktlbg .Slephany, Egg IIarbor (~d-

Brass and bronze! Ok see Cramnl,.r.l.’,l,cet~ P.G,,ver. ’ ".,e~t, th ......l ,.,,,t,~.’ ......a ,,.,~to ~-
3t~ilham llewitte 14U South Fourth ~ _

g ’,t tI ) I Ithemobof brasses and b~onzes :. F,w~]::N I~r~’~"Sh.’~.n’ncwl,.,,~..,4.’..ed .~P .... li.A.n.,"at their reiula~;.nleeting, Tue~dlly l~,,puy, W,ll.St.,l.~,D. WhltmanJaeob~,John ’ " -;/ ’". ’" .... Ph!la’eIlh,’"

Open your :di&ionary. The ’ ~h[~gg-T/~7’ee . ’ ~ ,vetluglatq. mu~teredtworeer~its.recelved A. Saxlou, l)avhl l,. Potter. A.J. Snllth~ ’A~t~il~,et,llml ........ t, 11H’: TI’,IES ~t;I be ~ht ....... --"-’"J:7;" . ...... :’-

_ .iWo|tew-appl)eation~,andre’eleet~t th0 fob We~rmouth’7"ott~tMdf~-]|enJaWnlnChard~J°8"C. ’ " .’ " l~tu’lueprP~t,ltdJtl,,n t Al,rtl i, IS<|, tu-- ’ "1~’~ ~nlr~"’r~.t ’~,’~’~

¯ ~/owlngnflleersl~.~rtheenaulngycar:
’

Hhel’p~ld ....

" ~OR’TWO’DOLLMt:5 IN XDVA.NOE I Iwtll,cll, orex*:ban~forH~rnmo~q~mage.: there. Pre terous ~.--;.~° t~e,, t,e
’~:2~,’as°u s’’ J°’ln’°~t’l~n’~t~’~’Pa’~b~s~: Ur~BXS’:--------¯ ~ nl.hn~ ~ook

-
~ _~ " " " " "1 V,’,~U, ~-/,~,la,~a,~,, ~ ~

~wtts about
~~:~--:..’~m_

A’I~’’ P~r . ’ .... . .,ou;-.-.-An artist has studied out ¢,uarte÷.Maaer,-Orvlllo r~. ~oor~. Bear the station beery day except ruee ., _----~
,s.rueon,-ll. ~’~ nntvles. M.D.

¯ Twenl} Doll.rt~ Reward. day. ¯ Will make a circuit ot ~ the town . ’112E ~ R~
~i

, : ar. ,
Ogleer oftA~ Daa,--ILenry J. M0nlort.

.qom0 time bctweeu Friday, December Ill, every Thursday aud Saturday°.
.- : . We~t ~’alnut. Lane. (lermautOWl~]PL’~

t q)~ccr of I~e G,mrd,--B, F, l[OilShaw,
and Tuesdny, Dec, 5t,h. s,,Ine party broke Into .

i:epreaen|allt~’ ¢o"5~a~c2~aeamlnnent’-Orvlll° the residence of Dr. J. Davlsoa (the late gluer THEYC. CJ. C. C,~ OR ~ .. -

~dt I~ttmdum ~ ~ A S~e St~Lmea 151e mat tl "|

I

everyone. The artLsiisawag Vo.~.,,ome,,,’,’,t, ’ ,,o,,.o,,.,.,. By.~. lt~)~C~,l]$a~,-_ 
’,,I |{l(I biPl~l.lOve’d (ItlsPt obuscn fr. m . 

too; for jokes ~abound; little ,~a .h,. .... m o, mu in, It.u~l eo,i, esT..~ ~ o,w..,k ~., -’a ..... ~s0d̄ f~t "~:/ r,.~.~ ̄~
touches of humor and broad a.,,, .,~ly $’~xo .Xe t~i,,~ U~0 i,..~o’ "-.nea*~,~, C*U~..~h~ ~ ~,.~ a~. f

compelitlnu. P~ttle~ Ja immense. Etol
49~m~t~m.~qdl.~/kt~e~.~t~m~f, ofEm- l

farces. So there is pathosi and nen,.itzen|taY: "A treaawryvf’2Mr° ....
f..r 2/~t~et,v~.~’ Sl..oaVO~v_X.Ll~}~l.t,),~rsv-,,~l

rt~r3/~o~" O. A Tiffany b.D" "A /~-f~0t ~,a~tlm~m~; Ith~e~.~snth, ut~ut~st
beauty everywhere. But shall ,..,.,,~o/~,a~;..o....a *~s~r ...... ,, ’L ,~’’ ~t.~,.~..~-~u~..u~’,..e ,

me.’. ~ det~ ,aptmh~z. n b ~pt,te ~m larmb~ -
wepresume todiscourse on te~ o ,,. ,t D "e.. o,...aa~. :.. .....

R,,hhins,IX D. ’ ll|ks tl --W: I,[: Donee) I apfl~tm~i~aaS~i~m,lattmo~t~.~i~1’mi~m.
’~

thousand things in asfio ~, each ~., re.. ,.z, ~,,.,. - ,.~t ~.~.,~,- ~.,, ta.~.~.o.,w=t..--~ ~,t ~ ~,~.,,- ’
one of which was t ~rn c~ Art? --^’ a, Oo,a,,.,.D.Dt~. ....~,~./"e°"’e""’ Vr,a a "~r ~er-~’~ I ,n~ ~ ~, ~ ~r~ ~=-u~,,.~... . ffeubd tua*h;ne t "" " " ; I " I Palea ~ la ~ t~m l~#a~ nat~ ~ tM lx e.
Northfrom eentre~ all the w~tO theottt~r w,n. ,.I Aut~ ~aemlln4td tk~, ~rtwot~ eo~ I Mtmmm~e~le~O.~’.

,rith d,i;oht "--J. |1 Vinosut, D.D. "It *hg~a~ I ¯~’l~ll ql~i~lmeki~noweet4~llmltaet~C11~10.
" bci~, ee~g kameko&l m tk,*/a,M.’-l~r,,! 0,C.

1~t= It. ~ol~tat~. ~t~v*rt~ IO tolOetsbmt ’

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Cs.e; Tlllt~e unltlJJOR holnP~J want it,
he, ee It Is a grand rbsno~ t euiu m¢l~llS~q

Cht~teut~q’llirteotlth and ~rket ~tluld 8,mi,le pagss~ el0., Jlreo. Address
CItT.l[~ll sqU~trt,. IIUBBABD BB08.. Phba

~K. i[oyt I AILcrttale.--A tax. ALtke.a.
Ttto AsslsLont Lnei~q2t~r of the Departt0ent,

M r. J. C. AI bar t~tln0 of AI lautlo City, mwae an.
Offle|ol vlMt, ac~olttpanlt~ by ChaJ)ie In Whlb
tier, of JOl¢ |(oolter Post; Both |,omradca
made ldea~nt terns’ks. One needy ~91dter
tact a’memUt’r of the l’ott) was out, d tempco

r~lxYrelleL ..... ? _J - " "’
tr Henry J. MonforPs prepared herbe-

rt..an leoml,nore for ~t~le by grooels and
d~M~r~teuor~LI.V. There ls no relish h, the
mm-ketequel to it t nod no fancy price t;3
~targOd.

proporty), on the banks iit’I{itmmontolt I~tke,
by enttlflg a lightofglass front a parlor win.
dew, and." took thoreft~nlt i~ Miser eoffeu pot,
sliver tea pot., a vsluaille rug, three coals,
several xmun ortlelesofMIver--t’rennt plteher,
napRIn rings0 t-tc,;--also. It et)naltlcr~ble qaon-
tlty of I|nea. The nap I*l rln~rsweremarked
°’tIenry-~ IIenry C. hveke_" Naluable
e|lver-ware wa~overlnok~l by the thieve,
whichMr. Dav|m3n has slues removed. Sus.
pinion Is Set ePrl~liuty, and’ Ilia doctor WIll
pay twenty dis hits for evidence that. will
oonvict tBe thl0ves. I.amvo your address or
|nfurmotto9 or, .th? I}i~V0.~t,XC-~bl ofl~e,

Treat0n t usiaess 001leg0
II~ no Superior ~

A Practical Training-School for Bueinetm.
¯ it employs u higher order of tal~nt-iu Its Faculty
¯ thun’nny other*Imilar Insti.utlen In the et|ttntry~ s,hd
tc~mpli|be~ mute eatl~fscto~" result* for thB student.
A. COlitis h,.ro tl~ eOlUe to be oun,tdvrrd a euro It~l~
ping ~touB to tt gt~d position. 1:here nm 2t~/¢ta"~5~tochcrs nnd Lectnrer~nod 2,~ Students uoa" ia
attvndert¢o, and t~oattuod~loBi for n few ~lltOI1. ".,

8end (vr (Mllege CatalvgUt.o ot)t t~dtdu ̄ fnU pttrt~d.
’ l~rs. Adda’tlm. A, J,RIDg~, Ptluellm,t¯ - . ’iM~aro~, N. J.

American ~’ateh and Clock Depot,

1i   c0nd St. (aboveMarket,):Philad’a.
A LABGE &t~SORTMENT A.ND 8M/ff.~ PRI~B.

LOO K AT$1OM~ O~ THE PRI(’IkM.

O £N rs" " " " .... " -"; ...... "; ........... ~LaVt~’ S0Lm ooM) w^~ca~ ,a tow ae ........................ =- .....

r. ~. ~.r~ Av;;.sw2.rrant,~d ~ reDroo¢lltod.

II

:!





: /,

m

¯ . /. . .
+

~. ,? COP;STANTLY ON HAND.

, +: - ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

E~IT tn l, lq II leD. I The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr.,
lung as blgae &half dollar. At one
time a report went around that I was 1
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me of DR. V~’ILLtAM H~LL ~; |~
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. t got

HOWARD A. S~0W,
-̄ Washington, D. O¯.’

A ~rlm of eight letter~ from imaginary penton~ of
various uallonalltlm, craichdng Amerlc4N |t~ l~¢~e,
SOCiety. mlt~nere, etc. -

The Chrietian League+of Connce:icut.
’,,,+ ~ surprise+-1 com- -Bfth-r~e,_w.~m,," "’/- Our Wagon ]Runs through Tow ed re, sday n~d

+ - .and to-day ! feel ~ractical co operation In ~;hrl~hm work, Ihowlng how

" ,;:. " past. AMERI0~LN and-P-OgEI~---i..,°°-~+.-r.,¯..u,,,, +.~ ,..+o...~,ou~
whatklnds of work It atleml)ted, and law It *plea

!i+~i WOD~T+ - ~~~o [

-. ,.-- -. ------ .. ,.-+ thn,ugU.ut a,o whole state,Rudder Grange Abroad." "! write this at- 1~ ~[llSll~,ml]pl4~, .
i :) flieted with Dis~ take

DR. WILLIAM HALL’~ BALSAM, . Successor to GILMORE, SMITH¯ & ny Frank P,, Swcktou. n eeaanuatlou or me droll

! Begant Editi0ns0f Standard Publtcatt0ns ...... +g h, .
. . "New

r" and be convmced that~ CONSUMP- Co., and CHIPMAN, ItOSMER & Co. TI, e NewEra in American Housebuiidmg" TION CAN BE CURED. I can posi- A .~rle* or four l~pem rull~ llh,,trated, dovolld to
: P -":.+. " ~r~+leoe~y,~o+~,~.0~o.~W~oi~~~l~,~ lively say it has done more . good .than Pltlmlnplo¢ored npou the as, me plan which wM (I)’:fly II .... (~) Cou~try’llomm+, 13)Chulr, 

¯ " " . ~ . all the_other medicines x nave taken edglnatedandeuoceasfully practical by the above* (4)Publlcnulldlnga .....¯ -+-~-~ ~-= ~-~++ ~.~ ............... nam~l ~nnl. .....

buyers of feed, to our

-- +,+,,

t

t I - +

+/

¯ . 1

Publlshex,.

No’ N.J.,

Never Mind What "They" Say.
D<3n~i worry Dor fret

About wbat people l.bluk,

Of your ~+ays or you~’meane,
Of your food or your drink.

If you know you’re do|ng
Your best every da~,

VTith tho right on your ~lde,
" ~levermlnd what"they" lay.

Lay out in’the morning

.your plans f0t each hour,’- -
And never forget

That old tinle Is a power.
This also remember

’Moug trutlts old and ne~,"
The werld-la-too busy_=

To think mu~h of yon,

Then garner tho mluut.ee .

And pluck In your pllgrh,,age
Itonnr’u brlgl~t flt,Wel~,

Should grumblers assure you

With eonsemnde at’rest;
. ..H.e.yer mind what "’they" say.

Then let u~, forgetting
’1’he lnsenate |hroug

That Jontle~ ua daily
While marehln~ alnnff,

Pre~ onward and npward,
And make ~:o delay--

And.though penplo lalk,
Never mind-what "they" &qy.

MILLV ILLE
MUTUAL+

Marine & Fire Ins. Cm

++L~,

L

i’ ? :/,

~’" ’~ ! "

~̄ ~:= .......

EIDNI=Y RECULATOR
,dL~D "DIUJ~E~_~<3, -.

’ recommends4
or IFOUIh

BLADI)EJ

-+

LAW.

lk~/ss/’~r O~-a/~1/v~|t;t trm,

&n ~ Atlan,i0 ~,itroad S. ANDERSON.
The’Winter Arrangement 18S°

Ur Trt,l J h’-.

STATIONS. ALA¢ I Mail
LU|. t | .nl.I

-Phli,del~l,i..: ...............- -’~+.1-5-~,1C,,nden .. =..+~.... .. ...... 9 t’,I S 4
I+P|IllU R.R.Ju’nctlon ..... 9 I~’,I 5 3
Haddonfleld ~ ........ ... . . 8 t’~. 5 2
Berlin ............................ 8 "~ 5 e

Wat~ fiord ...................... 8817 4 4 8 41 [ 6 24
Wlnmlow ...................... u 4 ~ 8 291 6 /3
nummonton ................... 4 ". "’I 6 m

__o+
.5~ ~ 15 ........

]RIwood.~ ...... ~ ................ 4~, 4 ’ q e ..¯ .....
Egg IIudmrCRy ............ 7 7 4
Ab~econ.’ ....................... 1¯ .ti.nao ........, ........7 o,I

DOWN TRAINS+

STATIONS._ ~.t.Ac.I
pm

Philadelphia........ .......... 4 3’,1 S
Oamden ....................... 8 J
Penns. R. IL Ju,,ction~. 4 I’,1 8
Hu~ldonfleld .......... --, 8
Berlin ............ --~ 8

Waterford .. .................. 5 ~-~ 9
WInslow ..................... ~, 351 9
ilam,honton ..................
l’aO)et .......................... 5~.~i 99I
E1wood ......................... " 5 f~l I 9
E~ l[arbor Clly ...... ’,..~. ~ 411;/ 9
At’s’’o’n -..; ......... " .......... 6 "2~;~ lO
AIhnUc CJtv’..~....;~.:.., ..... 6 40[ .0

|

Flour, Grain, Feed,

Bale Hay, ere

Hammonton, N. J
For eale .b~ all Book and Newsdealers.

TIIJI’-- Yearly ,abem-Jl~iou. 13; 8Jugle ̄ umber, P.~5
eent~. Ll~ml Club Rate*.

epeclmen number mulled~ po|lpald, on receJp!
of twenty cent~. (l’o~tageetampeufford noouveulen,
form of l~mlllaneeo

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co.,Publishers,

iur
¯ - ..... . . ..

He turn added

_: A FINE:LINE OF.

OF

TOLIet Sets
.... Vases,

. ~I~ nlVIKUIISLE OOM[$TIC BEMEr, tl

Pm~No~, ....... E, " ¯ " " is .....¯ 715-716 Market St+ Philadelphia. ]Psm +as z +,’ :: :r++ ¯ ¯

.... ’ " )/i; Shades,
~m in HEMORRI+AGI’=q #s rot, ’~’,, +’t, ¯ .

making money whnn Of TrOTH, and to pre,/c(+t ’*~,~,’, . ". ~,~ .r

TTTIT ~+’~+’.’2;,,,. ,, +r.+, ,..r+y..+~;+_ a,+,.,’,’~,+ ".., -:, ,=- - ~: ....-! ,
I m III Unlst¯y+keeplnl+ lmveMr from yoMr

D~,RA$~3"~¯;UMSo, .i i’; .
DIST~FE,.’r an ;)FF!’ "~’!’"’1"11"11 rd~,,r, Thee ahoalwayl tldtnad- ~ +-’+’." ’’’¯ iiii"

m I I ~ I I/vant¯Se ol tho gm~d’¢ha¯e~m lnr gle Ja T|IItOAl’ AP;
" ~ + ~

III j.jl_S j, m¯klnl+ e,en*y |hat urenflervd, geu- DIPIITIIEF;IA ; n, ,;t,API~.7£1<IN~ ’t~+. i.’.’.’ ¯ ,c, ¯-
-- erally l~,l]t¢, wealthy, wblle.ho,,e ae [nJcrtl ,n L’: +~" ..’ -

pru~r e- eucb+ chun cet--remaiu I n ..~povn rly~.- -]~,F~TT(TTtrr-r~ r i ¯ ~ ,-~.
¯ ~aut InatUy men womel|,boySal~d g~rls rework " ~*’, ~i,..’~ ..... ~!’;: .’i’.
ulrl4Ut /o t,ldh" .... I ,n tl,tl,,, r ...... |~l,l~ wtll

[
] ~[_

y lu,,rt, tabu (O/t flu ’, ~ir ll,l,,ry wage~. ~e ftlrl|ldtl ~’--
,, expensive fulfil and all that yoU-Ileet~ free. No [
,no who ¢l;gag*.n’fttJln t ,make "ll.ltl,~" very r~ipl,lly I

¯ ,,I*.~U dt.vvtP .~ I|I ~ tl,,ll" l’llll’ ,,, lho ~ork¯.r o.l~
yo,l! ~pale ll,t~ll,el,t~. Fulllnh,lnlnlh,h nlldk]l th£tl

|and asleeP.
[ u’¯+

" _..+2.~_ +

ONLY ~20
for Hds .tyle ,,f I’IIII,Ai)FLI’III We eontin~lo
SI NI/I~IL E+Ltml t,, nt,y S/ng,.r h, aetassolicitor~for

DIll rht,l, ]~.ijl,.~,lh#.~¯l at’e"

lt.rt l~r~t/]o~, tt. "1 i,is iq the ~:t,~,, tho United Hmtee
~h],* Olh;’r {¯t~lll] rlrll~14 H.L~II f,l
$+130 All+Marhi,,,..~,,,rr;,,,t~l f.r ’onb~ i~ Canads Englandi France,

v,~ +re S,.od bu IIh~tr.ttml ’ It- (]orl~any~ and a. othor countrios.
r.l.r m,,} T,¯.,,h,,,,,.,I+, Ad,lr(.; 5[’hlrt¥-~Ix ~enr~?prnctlc0, NO ......... - ....

¯ C|IAIILII,~,-L’~III~ r0,. " eharge fo~ examination of models or draw-
¯ . . ".. 1~ ~i.l~ih,~l.,l’hli’~elphia, P~¯ ~ Advlee by mail froo. ~ ’ , _- ....t . .~:_.L.+_._ .LESEII ]P&~t~ ob+inod t, rougnx’ts arone++[e-O-~+l~

°° ’°’°’+’"° +’+¯ , the largest circulation, and is thom0st influ- ’
¯ . i’ontl~ newspapor of it~ kind published in the
~CIF:N’rFI:IG D~i AR’FMEN~. I world. The a~vantagceofsuananou0eeverY

¯ .’. : +r’;.. , ~u;’~JIC:’,, N. J, ’ Fa.tontoo ~dorat+mda. -. - ’
.:..:,, -.~ t-, .’ro~’~* .’.~rlc~at~ a~d This largo and eplendldlyillustratod now~-

: .. ~:...~ ^~.:. . , : ImperiepubHshod-WEEKLYat$3.20aysar~ ’
~. + .,, ++, ’, ~’h b, ,’ h|. tqqu." + sadie admitted to be thobe,t paper dove.ted", ., , ~. , , .... ’ l,+,l,,i, , +i , Io s~4o~ce, meehanice,invent~ons, ongtneorm~

.-. . , .... ./. .., ~ ,, ,,,, ,,, ,..+ ’. works, and other dopartmont~ of industrial
. ";. :" ̄  "" ; .+. +’, ~ :.~.~.!’, d m,a th.. ": ,. i pro~rene, published fn any_ emmtry....-Bing~ "
u+ ’ ’ "’" " ~ .... P’’= ~ ~r "’ ’~;’ ~ ’’ +’ + " ’ o0p,es uy mail, 10 ,~en~i. Sold by art howe- ’
’ :, , 2 :’:’, ~:C +’:,.,,+, tt,,r.,,,~ dealers. ~
.... " .:. ,.|, ~,~ +. ,,i.r-:,’~’,’~+ lu :..’ I Addross, ]ffunn & Co..pnbH~hers of So,ca-
¯ ’,3 ’- ,~+ ~ ~ - (~ ,j+ ¯ + * b’, ,, ,+, ~r,,’ ~+’,."
’ ~ I’ , ’’ ’ k : r XI ’ ; ’’’I ’ ’~ ’~ [ i,;+~,,,+I

~ American.’261 Broadway, New York. "-"

. - - .. el, ~ :.~li: ,+, ,,,,It!,,~,’:, Handbook aboutpat~ntematl0d frce.-
,,C . ll’t’t* ~.4+,[+ , ,~’ + +t ~I~+[I’,+ I’,.. . ............. ...,.,., ,.,,...,,+.:.

+!+ ,,,. :, ++;;-,.... ,-,,, ., ~,~u~ ..... ~. ,: ~ ~+~, L_
¯ ¯. t ¢ t~t +~ ." "+~ ~:’ ’l *,r,,h~,~+:, :, ,.: ,, ,,, ..... ,. ...... .~. ,.. ....,.:+~ ~; ,+ ,=.+..,." =;,, -m,,,,<.

,-" ’-+~+ ’,.I k r Ill I ,t, +I ++’/h,++ I t, r~.’ I
r ~ h’+’ "¯" , ,I i ,dl~,,.:,t:tlfl,. :q+It,,,++’: " ,?~"i, :ores+ . It~+P., ,left+ "~lOll.

jl + ,, ,,i ’,,’ :I ....... ’I ..... lle,,thcr’+ hp .... , ........ v+ +.,;~+nl’.., :],,fir Lh, lt,
:~|~

-
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ir+~+.el~ (Ibal~ addrepldrl and renovitee il~t-
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am almost asde~erted as during a sum-

crowded, and in them thn contact of
persbns transfuses asort of-commuuity.
w~rmth that in many lnstanccs is mum
desirable than the direct rays of the
life.reviving stove. Modern improve-

people Indoors seem to find ready adop-
tion’here, but those numerous mitiga-
tors ofcold employed in other cities to
make.travelling more-comfortable, do

mauy northern citiesthe street cam and
other public conveyances are provided
with moBt enjoyable little stoves which
dUfu:e a warmth at once necessary to
travelling comfort and pleasant to the
corporations iu the form of increased
inducements to ride on cold days. Who
could, struggling along on .a trosty day,

temptation of a well heated
g in the ease direction I Tranquility-fifty-have been received

got many. Washington streets are into church membership and over sixty
proverbially cold, awful cold, their con- have professed conversion. At Swatter
creted cxpauBe scems a race track for
the pitiless blasts which tarry here as if
in delight at the blue noses and frosted
feet caused by ~heir presence.

Congre~ has been in s~ssi6n this week
and, as usual, has done nothing
one hss exvucted it would, so none are
disappofntcd, but large numbers of im-

portant measures l~ave becu in6oduced

laws. Among them is abiil to permit
National Banks to hold District of Col
ulnbia b~,lda ~is Security for circulation.
Thesebonds, as" is Wuu .known. are
cndorscd by the Uuited 8tales and are
a-s goi~l n,+its own.. But the fact that
the mt:a~ure is. backed by a wealthy
lobby_is_gr~uad enough to arouse an-

in Cumberland county which weighs
over three pounds.

F~derlc Ai,.¯Putta is
scribers who have glveu ~ imaled with five d,,llar., w+ ~iil eeu,1 the i~rehemr
the fund for the i~edestal for Bartholdl’a ont’wrltl~n gou,m~e, tt~ r~t.rn the n,nuey If the

Weat~cutthmu t)t~ffvcta¢~rt+. I;tlaPauteq la~l~dby
statute of Liberty. on--. lloLznauau, Who1~.a!e &nd Retail Agent~ of

- John Gant nmi,y mail will r~,lv- prompt attontl~q.
boated fifteen thousand pounds of’strip- ~_ty.
ed bees or rock fish at one, catch in Bar- ¯
negat Bay, on Thursday. Moat of the -
fish were at once shipped to New York :+ "~

The Farmers’ i
county has addressed acircularletter.to BROWN’8man)’ of the leadingfarmersofthe coun-

been.tho most profitable crops raised inun
this yaar ........

There is a remarkable religious re-

viral in progress in Sussex county. At

One hox wfll corn recont ea.os. Each ~t~o~ -oo~lalnl :~’..
One dnnar a box haml~o~-t++n h~ J" : . ,

~¢flvedonar~: sent by mall, pr~l~id, on ro01~pt ¯
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+~.LLEN B: E~TDI41~OTT.’ : ,::"-- "" " "-........... _ +.._- - ~ - .-.:: .... ; ......+-:..!+,-~-~-.,~.
’ : ¯ - ’ +"++.,6AT]0KKBg AT LAW .... : ¯ .

AND ’;-". " + ¯ " : .....

Master. and Solicltor in Chancery, (i ’’ +--’= L~ I ~WII : I d -- I"

-mrrrn.¢___._._ ........ ..... + ....... "’ ...... ’%’: +
willcere d~msia+heartbum, .reals._-~h, kidne/dlshse,llver co~hi~
and other wasting diseases. ::.

BROWN’8
IRON -:

BITTER8

wood twenty-five havc been added to
tim church ; at Andovcr~ _fl~.fr~een;uat
Spartan, twent3; ; at i~a-Fayette, fifteen. "

James Bishop, Chief of the
Bureau of Labor and" Industxies,
thoroughly inspected the Rio Grands ......
Sugar Works at Cape May last week,
and gives the following statistics of the
season’s work : Number of tons of cane

system; cures lack of
energy, etc. TrY a boule.

nnow ’ 

darted to the mills,.’, 6,087 ; net weight,
5,3"o0 tons ; pounds of~ugar manufact-

u~tetl, 319,0so ; total mnount of State
bounty, $8~530. The difference between
the weight of the c~ne and the" net
weight i~. caused by a deduction for the
weight of the blades of tim ~ane. + "

.......... +o,0 +,,,,
BITTER8au)rs Wll,litru tln~. irlumuy ~o our ~a- sues,ira ofscrofulousdiseaseWasregard- .....

tional Ba.k syste~t ; they say that .the cd’with holy horror; and sointenee .was

Eli is tll~ entcrin~cdgc~ the pre/mdent th i superstitious dread: of_ ~uch ..pe0plo is+ theenI_y Iron preparafion~ that -
, ~ be cstablislled ~vilich in the days t’v that tney were or,yen out or" the coun- does not colorthe teeth, and Will not
~--~ . ...... ’ . . J ty and made to live among ’-themselves¯ , cause headache or cqnstip..~oa,
C ome Wlltn go~,t~lmcll~ DOnUS are uo¯ . ’ " ’ ’-. . Su h disorders are as~prcvaldnt to-day + .other Ima Lreparatlom will.
in ore, will ailow_the__banks to .be. the as alley ’were ll, l~ueu huudred: years.
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. . | the MIhcted ale being healed... "
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financhtl ~uci:uss its projectors anticipa. ] lieut,cnanL,,bn.t~.Y~l~r ~hii.rt~ ~i+~, always, "
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¯ ¯ ¯ 8,, CtL’lln tnat ,/t in 11~ a pity to+BonntcdIt, wnt~ d be, and If they pay all thmr I the n t,) the laundry, :and. so ,’?’ Wear

debts tlw bal’mco will not amount to them Ituother week." . Y ...... .;;!. ’" " .,’Ladiesandidlsufferersfromne~
five th.nsnnd d(’,lllars. The+ ~ifilcu!~_ ¯ Ci,nl hut not aIwavs ~colleeL;d ;u :’¯ -r~gia~’~hystefia’ ~ kindred com-
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PHYSlClAH & 8URGEOH
Offlee at hie residence~ comer Of "i

Vine St. and (~ntral A~zenue.
Oil~ hours, 8 to 10 A. M.,,5 t.o+~6,P~ M +i’.:i

Ghax.|e+s JEjune,
SHOEMAKEB, -"

Set,cite orders for BeDairing or ~’ew W~rk.
Leave ~.rder. ~ at" ~arpentnr’s or at .’(

my residence. TLiJrteenth
Hammonton. ": -

Wholeaaleand Reta~:~)ealer.iu ::.,; ¯ ,"

H0mes, 0att!e~’sheep,~ :i i
-- .- -= : ,.i:,.f:.!.

person desiring to pasturo IIorsea. ;;:.f:~
ny ....

paaturea in ’ "+’"
¯ + P%.

8outh Jersey. My charges am reasonS" .-=’-.
ble~ Call on or address -

l~re -from -Hammonton to’Waterford~ Oa :.:
tho C~ .or to Cedar Brook on-tho ..... ~..:
Narrow Gauge, is fifteen cents, ¯ ~ ’:,

¯ COAL !, "
"W’~ ~rs now

for coal, to ered at
thr,,ngh the ~W41 ter
pricea " We dellwr coal when desired.
Th0 rations sizes and best.qualitk.s of’:L;,
coal ~onstautly o n.haud at our
Railroad Avenue, opposite ;ho

, Coal fut~ished, direst
Orders by’~

Give, us:, your +’.(
t
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